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Plan Perfected 
To Save $93,505 

For Water Dist.
■Suction In Interest lllntfe* ,,n 

Prompt Payih**ii» Of INI 
Tax*1*.

An agreement has boon reached 
Ith some of the principal holders 

t Brown County Water Improve 
ent District No. I bond* whereby 

he taxpayers of the water district 
DU effect a saving of $93.50."* over 
hree year period, directors of the 
tater district announced this 
eek. In order to realize this great 

avtng the district must pay *15,- 
00 by December IS in full settle- 
gciit of |7t.:too in delinquent 1931 
lerest and In addition must meet 

ill other interest payments during 
>  next two years.
This relief for the taxpayers of

MAINE POTATOES TO 
BE GIVEN FAMILIES 

NOW ON RELIEF ROLL
County Administrator C. E. Moy- 

ett has been advised that 13,000 
pounds of Maine Irish potatoes are 
available at the central distribu
tion station at Eastland for distri
bution as a surplus commodity to 
families on relief rolls in Brown j 
county. The local office will send 
to Eastland for the shipment of 
potatoes.

Distribution will lie made on the 
basis of lit) pounds per family of 
five per month, large families re
ceiving more, small families less. 
C. Z Crain, head of the commodi
ties distribution department of the 
commission, said it is the duty of 
all administrators to see that all 
families on relief rolls receive 
their full quota and that no dis- 

V  district was obtained by the I crimination be made between di- 
oard of directors after months of I rect r«ltef a,“ 1 wor*< relief clients.
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Mysterious Pacific Swell Wreaks -Havoc

licit NUMBER 13

»g(.nations with bondholders. The 
ill. to the water district is made 

assible by the refinancing of in - 
est payments over the three

It was estimated that this ship
ment will last a month and a half. 
This shipment of potatoes is being 
kept in cold storage at central

period. 19.71, 1935 and lt>3«. P«<n*» «o insure delivery In good
district Is in default of its in

dent payments for 19X4.
The bondholders have agreed to 
sdu' ** the interest rate from 5 1-3 

cent, this being the rate at 
jjch the bonds were issued, to 
per cent for Jhe three year pe
nd The $45,3041 that must be paid 
it later thau December 15 is in 
111 settlement of the Interest due 

year and If paid w II save the 
*trli' III.ih'O. The same rale w ill 

charged fur 1934 and 1935, ef- 
mlng savings of ISl.opp each 

it will tie necessary for the 
'rtrti t to meet all other interest 

nents on time, this requiring 
-tiier $32,650 be paid on Febru- 

15. 1935, and a similar amount 
-h six months through 1935 and 

this being necessary to pro- 
it the saving offered by the bond- 
Mers.
In view of the concessions on 

part of the bondholders and 
possible saving to the taxpay- 
of the district, the hoard of-dl- 
on is urging all who are able, 

pay their taxes on or before De- 
aber 15. 1934. making it possl- 

for the district In lake advan- 
of the big saving offered on

order.

LOANS MAY BE MADE 
AVAILABLE FOR HOME 
REPAIR THROUGH FHA

TURKEYS BRINGING 15 CENTS 
AS THANKSGIVING CROP MOVES 

TO MARKET; QUALITY IS GOOD
tp iu : Tl'HKEY prices went iu ia c e n t s  , pound on the Brownwood 

market Thursday afternoon, the second advance announced by 
buyers during the day. Thousands of the 1934 crop were being sold 
locally on the Thanksgiving market, which opened Monday. Opening 
prices were somewhat below last week's estimate of 15 cents, but were 
increased to thise price during the week. The market opened Monday 
at 12 cents, advanced Tuesday to 13 cents, opened Thursday morning 
at 14 ceuta, and went to 15 cents at noon Thursday.

Local shippers stated that the®
Thanksgiving market for seaboard 
shipments would close Saturday 
night. Kansas City shipments and 
shipments to nearby points will he 
continued next week, however. A 
break in the 15 rent price is ex
pected by the end of the week, lo
cal buyers stated. This would fol
low precedent of other years, when 
the price break came immediately 
after the hulk of Thanksgiving 
shipments had been made 

Many turkeys were being brought 
[ to the Brownwood market from ad- 
j joining counties. Although no rx- 
1 act count of the number of birds 
! brought this week was available, j 
I every poultry house in the city has j 
| been rushed since the market op
ened. Several hundred men. worn

DRIVE LAUNCHED TO 
PLEDGE MILLIONS TO 

ENDORSE CENTENNIAL
Membership in the Texas Million 

Centennial Club will be sought in 
Brown county next week, under 
the direction of a committee from 
the Brown County Centennial Ad
visory Board The committee is 
headed by T R. Havlns. and is 
composed of representatives of va
rious civic organizations, churches, 
schools and patriotic organizations

The movement is part of a state- th,_ WJ„ known 
wide effort to secure one million 
names to petitions endorsing the

Gospel Campaign 
Next Six Weeks 

Is Church Plan
Ministers In  lie In Spiritual Re

covery Frogranii Go«|*el Text 
Is Stressed.

I'uusually high and powerful waves dashed mudiy o u i  ot the t'acinc reau iq  _____..-I de
struction along the California coast. Tills picture shows the swell ■till tearing Into the tottering 
ouildlnga and pavement along Newport Beach, below Cos Angeles, where live houses already have 
collapsed t ause of this disturbance, according to one theory, may hare been eruption In the 
liilauea crater iu Hawaii, which toon place about this time, while another theory links the swell

with some sub-oceanic earthquake. * *

BEER ELECTION FOR 
BROWNWOOD LIKELY 

FOLLOWING RULING
A 3.2 beer election for the City

Provisions of the Federal Hous
ing Act pertaining to mortgage, 
loan and insurance features of the 
program are now effective, accord
ing to information received this 
week by C. Smith Bell, county FHA 
chairman. This means that loans j
will l*  made for the building of | Brownwood before January 1 is 
homes and refinancing of frozen j predicted this week, follow-
paper now in the hands of mort-  ̂ an informal ruling of District 
jiage companies, banks and other Judge E. J. Miller that such an 
financial institutions, in a maxi-1 election would be legal. According 
mum amount of $H5,ov)0 upon 80 to rumors, a petition asking the 
percent of the present appraised \ commissioners court to call such

(linnings To Nov. 1 
Total 5,900 Bales

value.
These loans will carry an Inter

est rate of 5 and 5 1-2 percent 111 
addition to this an insurance 
charge of 1-2 to 1 pel cent will be 
added. The federal government In
sures the full face value of tile 
loans made by the individual or 
Institution furnishing the money.

Mr. Bell str.tes that progress Is
year's taxes. Those unable to | »>«<le with provisions of the

art which make it possible for the 
property owners to borrow money 
from private sources for remodel
ing and repairing homes and busi
ness buildings with the loans In
sured up to twenty per cent by the 
government. A list of qualified 
loaning agencies in Brownwood 
will be announced at an early date, 
Mr. Bell states.

GOVERNMENT TO TAKE 
ALL GOATS OFFERED

3 before December 15 are urged 
make arrangements to pay their 

on or before January 31.

i Had the water district officials 
unable to negotiate this big 

Mil in Interest payments, it 
told have been mandatory under 

law that the current "tax rate 
fixed at $1.56 on the $1oo vulu- 

it Is slated The present rate 
tl 15 and this ran he maintain 
only through the cooperation of 

Jpavers In making their tax puy- 
Tots at the earliest date possi- 

Should Ihe district fail to meet 
one of these interest maturi- 
on this new arrangement, the 

iual Interest rate of 5 1-2 per 
t will again become effective 
the prospective saving will be

Financial aid from some govern- 
■»t agency is being sought. The 

rlct is attempting to gain an- 
T source of revenue through 
completion of the original Ir- 
tion project. It would be pns- 

the directors state, if the 
ttriunent can be induced to help, 
hout increasing the dollar cost 
taxpayers since the sale of Ir- | 
lion water would help reduce 
tax burden. The directors are 
inultig their unceasing efforts 

this direction.

The federal government will pur
chase all goats offered for sale by 
farmers and ranchers of Brown 
county. County Agent C. W. I-ehtn- 
berg stated this week. Only 2,000 
of the original allotment of 3,000 
head for Brown county were of
fered for sale in the initial pro
gram and because of this and the 
fact that the state's quota lacks 
much of being reached the govern
ment is In a position to accept ull 
goats offered for sale.

The sheep quota for Brown coun
ty was 8.000 head and most of this 
has been applied for. The govern-

an election is being circulated, and 
already has a number of signa- I 
lures. !

Two attempts to legalize 3.2 beer 
in Brow n county have resulted In I 
the county relaluing its present lo
cal option law. In the last election, 
held curlier this year, the city of 
Brownwood voted wet. but the 
heavy dry vote in tile county kept 
Brown county in the dry column.

Advocates of 3.2 beer are confi
dent that a beer election in Brown- 
wood would carry. There is ample 
precedent for the city-wide elec
tion, following the county election. 
Among nearby cities are Ranger, 
Fast land and Cisco in Eastland 
county, ull of whloh voted wet aft
er the county had voted dry. Simi
larly, Urudy voted iu fuvor of 3.2 
beer after McCulloch county voted 
dry and Ballinger voted wet after 
an effort to vote 3.2 beer In Run
nels county was unsuccessful.

Judge Miller stated that accord
ing to his Interpretation yt Texus 
laws governing the sale of 3.2 beer 
any city may call an election oil 
this issue and that if It votes wet, 
the sale of 3.2 beer would be legal. 
Some have Interpreted the law to 
read that a city in a dry county 
cannot call an election and legal
ize the Buie of beer, it being con
tended that the county us u whole 
must first vote wet.

Judge Miller stated in this con
nection that if the beer question is 
voted on in any county and that 
county votes dry, any city in the 
county voting wet cannot legally 
sell beer unless a special or sepa
rate election is held. Elections can

( otton glnnings in Brown coun
ty from the crop of 1934 totaled 
5,900 hales November 1, us com
pared with 7.956 hales ginned in 
the county on the same date in 
1933, according to the report of J. 
M. Ellis, special agent of the bu
reau of the census for this coun
ty.

MANY LEAVING FOR 
HILL COUNTRY WITH 

DEER SEASON NEAR

CHESTER HARRISON IS 
HONORED BY CCC CAMP "

lit

| Texas Centennial in 1936, and 
en. boys and girls hare been n$v- I cooperation of the sign-
en employment in picking and | **r* *n ***e big birthday celebra- 
dressing the birds that are being ' *lon'
shipped to eastern markets from Efforts will be made to get every 

I Brownwood. citizen of Texas 15 years of age
The Brownwood prices are as or over ,u *‘ «n »h<? Petition- H )•

hui, aa n M  anywher* la Taxa ' "  “  * * *  _ _ ...........................  ........... . . . .
I The price for No. I birds Is 15< I thousand signers will be secured --but will lay the gospel before the

The Brownwood Ministerial Al
liance, of which Dr. W. R. Horn- 
burg la president, has launched a 
campaign for splrltuaf recovery In 
Brownwood congregations. Pastors 
of all Brownwood churches are af
filiated with the Mlnisteglal Alli
ance and wll take part In thia con
certed campaign that has aa its 
main objective the increasing of 
church attendance and strength
ening of the spiritual life of the 
community. The program will be 
formally launched Sunday morn
ing.

Concerted action on the part of 
all pastors of Brownwood churches 
is planned. The ministers have 
agreed that ou each Sunday morn
ing for six consecutive Sundays 
each pastor will use aa his text 

heart of the Gos
pel" versa, John 3:1C: "For God 
so loved the world that he gave 
His only begotten Son. that who
soever beiieveth In Him should 
not perish, but have everlasting 
life.”

"We are not depending upon our 
own efforts, primarily, in thla cam
paign for spiritual recovery," a 
spokesman for the pastors says.

cuts. Eleven cents a pound Is be-
I from this county.

Blank forms will be secured from
people and depend upon the gos
pel for whatever results are achlev-

BEING NAMED FOR HIM|inK pa,d f, r No 2 Ton“  T1-  F< r‘
Chester Harrison, secreturj’ of 

th>- Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce. was honored Monday of this 
week when the civilian Conserva
tion Corps camp. SP-36-T, located 
at Cake Brownwood Park, was for
mally christened “Camp Chester 
Harrison." fapt. H. P. Herzer. 
coin puny commander, was in charge 
of Hie christening ceremonies in 
which ttie entire camp participated.

"At the instance of Sub-District 
Commander. Sub-District No. 2. 
C^hurtie, Texas, and Mr. Harrl-
m>n\ whole-hearted cooperation In Many lirownwood hunting par- ,I the establishment of the camp. It
gave us great pleasure to bestow 
upon him this honor." Captain 
Herzgr stated.

Captnin E. D. Rattray, of Tyler, 
arrived in lirownwood Monday to 
relieve Cuptaln Herzer as com- 

handle the sale of hunting j|. j mander of the CCC camp. Captain 
censes, at least fifty Brownwood t,me ° r alignment havlns
and Brown county hunters plan- *'n*Fed. He will go to Tulsa. Chu
rn'd to he among the first out Fri- homa, und will he out of the ( ( ( 
day morning. Many others have [ sprvlce r̂om to days. C aptain 
planned to go later this week und, R*Hr*y I* a World Mar veteran, 
still others will go next week and ! h,s commission being with the 15th 
between now and December 31 
when the 1934 hunting seusuii

Worth market this week was Iden
tical with the Brownwood market 
through Wednesday while prices

the Texas Centennial Commiasion , ed John s . , 6 embodle,  
in time to start the drive Monday. truth of ,he BihU. and we be„ ev.
Mr. Havlns anticipates. Commit
tees to take charge of the work are

that with erary pastor discussing 
it week after week the gospel mes
sage will be delivered in Brown-being paid at some dressing plants t'e,n8 organized this week. _̂_ _ ___ ____________________

in West Texas were slightly under drive will be directed by the wood never before—and certaln-
the Brownwood market. Ten cents Brown ( ounty ( entennial Advisory jy, tjje gospel itself is sufficiently
was the top price paid in 1933. Board, of which Mrs. H. F\ Mayes

ties departed Thursday for the i 
deer country between Brady and 
San Antonio with the expectation 
of being on hund for the opening 
day of the 1931 deer hunting sea
son, Friilay, November 16. Ac
cording to estimates of those who

The quality of turkeys being mar- iB x Hairman. 
keted this season is better than 
was expected, this being due per
haps to the fact that many grow
ers have been feeding their birds 
during the past month.

The Thanksgiving market will 
close November 19 or 20 and the 
Christmas mirket will open about 
December 1st. A total of from be
tween 50 and *5 carloads of tur-

SIX MONTHS DROUTH 
BROKEN BY GENERAL 

RAINS OVER COUNTY

*• a part of their clothing work 
home demonstration club wom- 

Cherokee county report that 
1 have made 165 foundation 

Items and by them made 225 
and slips; built 25 new 

hes closets and remodeled 100;
tour sleeve pressing boards 

two shoe racks.

nient will accept only female anl 
mals from one year up and will not pe ],elcl less than six months 
accept nothing else in either sheep Upart and if a county votes either 
or goals. The price paid is $3 per wet or ,iry „ c|ty in the county can

doses on white-tail deer.
Most of the Brownwood hunters 

planned to hunt on ranches near 
Mason. Fredericksburg. Kerrvilie, 
Junction ami other towns In that 
section of the state. Ixxyal Valley 
ranches have long been favorites 
with Brownwood hunters and many 
hold opening day rights on these 
ranches.

The hunting season for white- 
tail deer opens on the 16th and 
closes the last day of December 
and the season on black-tail deer, 
east of the Pecos, is the same. The 
seuson on black-tail deer west of 
the Pecos opens on the 16th but 
closes on November 30th. The bug

Field Artillery reserves
Enrollment at Camp Chester 

Harrison is now 201 and others are 
being transferred to the camp from 
other places almost daily. The to
tal enrollment will reach 350 soqti, 
yump officials state.

I’ nder the direction of Superin
tendent N. H. !-ee. of the National 
Park Service, and his staff of as
sistants, the CCC" enrollees began 
the extensive improvement pro
gram at the 528-acre state park 
this week. The first work being 
done Is on roads In Ihe park.

Weekly entertainment programs 
for Camp Chester Harrison are be
ing planned by the Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce. This pro
ject was discussed and approved

Brown county received Ms first
general rainfall since May Tuesday 
night and Wednesday morning

keys are expected to la- shipped ! wl,h •"Ur« to« n‘ y b*,n«  ,h®r" 
from Brownwood this year For 1 ou*hly The precipitation
several years Brownwood has been wa* h**a' l,' r ,n some sections o f j j rani> being the contention of 
one of the leading tnrkey markets ,h*‘ ,ounty thal1 others but enough | lhe n,|n|,teri that If the member-

powerful to make itaelf effective " 
Each church of the city will de

velop its own program of sneourag- 
mg attendance upon church ser
vices but these Individual efforts 
on the part of the churches will be 
supplemented by a promotional 
campaign which will he expected 
to reach every individual of the 
commulxtty. Primary emphasis will 
be placed upon an effort to induce 
church members to attend services 
of their church and revive their 
interest In their own church pro-

in the state and it is almost cer- rain was had in all communities
tain that this position will be re- "■ 8rpBt'>-»>•«'late distressing con
tain, d this season. j ditlons caused by the extended

drouth. Although most communi- 
I ties reported either good or heavy 
rainfall, it is believed tbat most of

Meanwhile, the movement of tur- | 
keys through the dressing plants 
had caused a drop In the price of , the county received about two other poultry. Heavy hens dropped , , , . .. . . .inches of rain during the night.from 8 to 6 cents, light hens from  ̂ „ . . , ,Some reported only one Inch or•i to I cents, fryers from 9 and 11 
cents to 7 and 9 cents, bakers from
7 and 9 cents to 5 and 7 cents and 
roosters from 3 cents to 2 cents
per pound.

■ lightly over. Apparently the rain
fall was heavier in the eastern and 
southern part of the county

ship of each church could be re
vived and could be induced to give 
evidence of this revival by attend
ance upon worship services that 
the spiritual problema of the com
munity would be solved. Later an 
evangeliatic campaign will be con
ducted la an effort to reach the 
non-member and general public.

Such slogans as “Go to church 
Sunday and hear nothing but the 
gospel,” will be used throughout

Brownwood received a total of 3.40 the c, mpalgn Thll! COBCerted move-
inches and judging by reports re

Eggs alone took an advance, be- ceived Wednesday, the average pre-
ing quoted on the wholesale mar
ket at 25 cents

head for sheep and $1 on goats.
Pelts of all animals, either sheep 

or gouts, must he delivered to the 
relief office at the Honea pens. Mr. 
Lehinberg very emphatically states 
that the government appraiser must 
Inspect and accept the stock. The 
pelts must be thoroughly cured 
and preserved. Applications for the 
sale of loats moat be received not 
later than Friday. November 16.

not hold another election on the is
sue until after six months.

Judge Miller states thut the pres
ent prohibition law Is very uncer
tain in many respects and seem
ingly is clear only on the revenue 
collecting provisions.

limit for each hunter Is two deer at the weekly meeting of the C. of 
and many lirownwood men get ! C. directors Wednesday noon. The 
their limit annually. I'hainher of Commerce promised

____________full cooperation to the camp.
A farmer at Hastings. Neb., r n i s - ------------------------

ed a beet measuring 22 inches in 
circumference.

A $7,(100,000 housing plan 
i been approved for Chicago.

has

HOME ECONOMICS CLUBS FROM

NO WORD RECEIVED 
ON PLANS TO STOP 

HOLC APPLICATIONS
No word had been received in 

Brownwood Thursday by Home 
Owners Loan Corporation repre
sentatives of plans announced from 
Washington to stop taking applica
tions for home owners loans. Both 
Frank Sweet, attorney, and Chester 
Harrison, appraiser, stated Thurs
day that they had received no in
structions to refuse further appli
cations. Pending official word, 
however, no applications were be
ing presented from Brown county.

Officials of the corporation an
nounced in Washington Tuesday 
that no further applications would

cipitation over the entire county 
will not miss that figure much.

Although the rainfall was too 
late to he of maximum benefit to

ment emphasize# to an unusual de
gree. In tbs opinion of the pastors, 
the spirit of fellowship prevailing 
among the churches and their com
mon desire to unite all their forces 
in the spiritual development of the

winter pastures and winter *rain. , commun„ y. c , „ b„ and other organ 
pastures and grain crops will be UlUon§ ^  every char. cUr wlll ^  
materially helped. County Agent agk(>d t0 tooperate.

I C. W. Lehmberg states. In addi- ________________
tion the rain replenished the coun- ^vil II AMS f t  A OFFICERS 
ty's supply of stock water. Many 1 

I stockmen and farmers had been 
J  entirely out of water in
weeks und had been hauling water. | ^  lnltlated tnlo the
Likewise, many wells have been 
dug recently and many windmills 
have been purchased by stockmen 
who have had to drill deep for wa
ter. More rain is needed but Tues-

T tkt: GREEN H AND DEGREE
The officers of the Williams FFA

recent ! chapter went to May Ftlday night
Gr#eh

Hand degree.
Five members attended the dis

trict meeting at Brownwood Fri
day. There they received instruc
tion about their duties as a niem-

, b , y  n i g h t ' s  p t e <  i p i t a t i o n  w e n t  f a r  • ^  Q( t h e  F p A  T h o a e  p w i e # |
toward breaking the extended were w ,DWr. clifton Ann_
drouth in this section #trong JanneM Brown ^  w „ .

Many farmers will now be able , |a[n8 and T|„ man KlnKaburv 
to sow their grain and much of thA ______________________________
grain that has been sown dry will Bangs, heavy rain; Blanket, heavy

TEN COUNTIES TO MEET H ERE * ......... -  =  “ .r iT  tT J .T l:', i "S. ....
offices receiving applications would

FARMERS MARKETS
(*ers’ prices quoted in Brown- 
Thursday, November 15:

Sloes _ _____   5c
Tomatoes, bushel _____ 50c

»ch Vegetables, dor -30c to 40c
**». orchard run. lb. ______10c

Ratter and Cream.
•hi, lb. butter fa t_10c and 22c

Poahry aid E m
*Tf Hens ___________________6c
k* H en s_________ 4c
»r» under 2 1-2 lbs. ..7 c and 9c

**r" -----------------. . . .5 c  and "c
'"• * ............................................ 2c
1 Turkey* .........  15c

No. 2 Turkeys ---------------------- ' c
Old Toms _____ ’--------------------’ ®c
Eggs, dozen--- ---------------------- - ',c

May nnn Grain.
No. 1 Milling Wheat ...........— 85c
No. 1 Durum W heat-------------- 8°c
No. 2 Red Oats . 50c
No. 2 White c o r n -------------------S‘|C
No. 2 Yellow C orn -----------------*'!c
Mixed Corn .................................8,lc
No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton---- H 00
No. 2 Barley . .  
No. 2 Milo, cwt.

--------- -------- , 1 county agent.
____________1.75 |

COTTON CHECKS ARE 
BEING DISTRIBUTED

Rental payments on 1931 and 
1935 cotton acreage reductions to
taling $5,214. were received this 
week by County Agent C. W. Lehm
berg for distribution to Brown 
county farmers There were 299 
Individual checks in the payments 
received. Other rental checks will 
he received from time to time but 
Mr. Lehmberg does not know when 
others will arrive.

Farmers who have checks i.i- 
cluded In the latest batch of pay
ments were being notified by the

The home economics club of | che, Stephcnville, Goldthwaite,
 ̂Brownwood High School will b- j Granbury, Meridian. Clifton, Wal- 
j hostess to the district eight con- nut Springs. Melvin, Blanket ami partment of the 
; vention Friday und Saturday of i Bangs, 
this week, according to an an- 

I nouncement made by Miss Lois

he stopped. Dallas newspapers an
nounced that the application de- 

Dallas

Cotton
Middling-------- --------
Btrlct Middling-------

...........12.25

...........12.75

The real name of Loretta Young, 
screen star, is Gretchen V oung. 
She was horn January 6, 1913.

Stamper, instructor of home eco
nomics at the Brownwood school. 
Eighteen home economic clubs 
from ten counties are expected to 
be represented at the district con-

branch
ceased activities Thursday of this

District officers are: Miss John- week, and would receive no more 
nie Stansberry, of Eden, president: applications.
Miss Bessie Whiteman, of Brady. Reason given lu Washington for 
vice-president; Miss Geneva Moore, the order to taking applica-
of Brownwood. secretary.

Delegates to the district meeting 
will begin arriving shortly after 

vention. Eacli of the eighteen clubs ( noon Friday. Registrations will 
in the district is permitted to send j begin at 4 o’clock at senior high 
five delegates and one sponsor and school. At 6 o'clock the visiting 
according to information received girls and sponsors will be enter- j tlons from Brown county that had 
by Miss Stamper this week, there tained with a picnic supper at the j been approved probably would re- 
will be a full attendance at the dis- otty park, near the city pump sta- | ceive favorable action, in spite of 
trlct convention. | tion. A stunt party will follow at the ruling. Funds are set aside to

Counties in district eight are San | the Brownwood High School home j take care of the loans for accepted

tions Was that funds tor making 
loans were beiug exhausted, and 
that present applications would 
more than consume all available 
funds.

Judge Sweet stated that applica-

that the fall was steady and soak- has been as follows: January. 3 
ed In the ground as it fell. Inchea; February, 1.24 lnchea:

The rainfall In Brown county as March, 4.16; April, 3.86; May, 2.27; 
t reported by various communities June, .08; July. .81; August, 2.83: 
l Wednesday was: September, .03; October, none; No-

Zephyr. good rain; Brookesmlth. vember thus far, 2.08 Inchea. A 
heavy rain; Wlnchell, good rain; 32 Inch rain fell here on Novam- 
Indian Creek, two Inches; Grosve- : her 2 which together with the 1.78 
nor. .50 inch; Fry, 1 Inch; Byrds. Inches rain gives the total for this 
heavy rain; Cross Cut, 1 Inch; month to date.

Saba, Coleman, Hamilton. Coman
che, Erath, Mosque, McCulloch, 
HoxmI. Mills and Brown. Clubs in
cluded in the district are Brady. 
Dublin, Coleman, Santa Anna, San 
Saba, Hamilton, De Leon, Cotnan-

economics cottage. j applications when they are accept-
The general meeting Will be held ed, he pointed out, and his assutnp- 

frorn 9 to 12 Saturday moruing and tion is that these are considered by 
at 12:30 a luncheon will be serwd officials of the bank when they es- 
the visitors at the home economics | timate the amount of money avail- 
ootUge. \ 1 able for future loans.

N E W  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending November 14, 1334

Number Owner Make
124-375 A. L. IJndsey. Bwd. Ford
124-380 Mrs. H. C. Bouden. Bwd. Chevrolet
121-383 M. Castro, Sr., Bwd. Dodge
124-384 Gus Burkett, Burkett Flymoatk
124-386 H. Glldden Wilson. Bwd. Pontiac
124-387 Bradley Rinard. Bwd. Chevralat

Commercial Vehicles
26-481 O. T. Baker, Brownwood Chevrolet
26-483 J. C Prince, Bangs Ford

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Sc hr* I her Cher. Co, 
Abney A Bohannon 

Patterson Motor Co. 
BlackwsU Motor Co. 
HnlUy-Langford Co.

KoHoy-Langford Co 
WeMberhy Motor Co.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of anr per- 
»on, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In thta newspaper will be promptly
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
B*tafeiUh«4 1876 PubUihfd tv>ry Thtanday by Rrovnwuod Pub
lishing Co., Inc., 112 Eaa«t L*»* Street Tcb uhonw 112. Mali Adilrasa, 
& O. Bo* 41*. Brfvr.ivdod, T* xhb. Subscription pru ** in Brown and 
adjoining counties, II per year: tlarwher?. 15b Entered at the 
Postoffic« at Brown wood, Texas, as setorni class mad matter.
W E N D E L L  M A Y E S .  E d i t o r JOHN BLAKE, Business Mgr.

Any error made In advertisement* will 
be corrected upon being; brought to the
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper Is limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
tu the advertisement.

Q.® s ElU I P ' M IE-ID’V
h i /  D A N  T H O M A S    G E O R G E  S C A R  B O

B a n g s  S c h o o l  T o  Cm  

( i y m  A n d  A u d i t o r iu j

Twice this week we are reminded of the importance 
o f milk in the daily litc ol man. Fiivt. through let tip i ot 
an elahoiate anti sets intetesting Usiklct, p iepam l ami

distributed i>v th< National I)ai 
I h e  I m p o r t a n c e  |\ I'nxltius Corpoiation. and 

O f  M i l k  again through an informative
advertisement ot a large liie in

surance cwmpam : the latter handed us by a local dairyman.
Few realize that from the beginning o f civilization milk 

has been man's most important io«Ki. T he Vedii hymns 
o f India, inscribed four »i live thousatuls of seats ago. sing 
the praises o f the tow as the greatest bent-fat tot o f the hu
man race: on the wall o f a long buried Babslou building, 
retentls tmtavaied. is a fueie of tows ami theit talst-s and 
a man milking tbt- cows into tall jars. I lie lrit/e is tnoit 
than five thousand yeais old

In antieut times, milk was considered a convenient and 
valuable loim  ot ftNxl [nit it remained lot tnotlem medi
cal stiente to determine just how im|M>itant this hum ot 
food is to dads file.

Milk is conceded to Ire the almost perfevt food. It 
contains practically all cite elements that the human Isxlv 
needs, minerals, vitamins, proteins, sugais anti tats, all of 
whit h are necessary lor the building o f a healths bod-.. and 
tor warding olt disease.

Dentists will tell sou that milk is the greatest buildet 
o f  strong teeth: doctors advise that it is tieicsvats to propel 
building of bone and muscles. It is not inqxotani in 
what form milk is taken: whether told  or hot. in its litfiiitl 
state or frozen into ire cream or desserts, rooked in soups 
or sauces or processed into cheese or other h*xl piodutts. 
Little, if anv. o f its fond value is lost

Children especially need milk. \ ipiatt a day shoultl 
be consumed by every child. Fot adults, at least a jmtt is 
advised, although under weight or tonsalestem adults 
should drink at least a quart.

Anti, there is a proper was to drink milk It shoultl 
ntH lie used as a thirst quenther. ot guljied rapidlv. It is 
a loud. It shoultl be sipped slowly, then all the flavor 
is obtained and digestion is not delaved.

Drinking milk is the easiest and surest way to make 
certain that sou get the variety of food materials vnui 
body needs to keep you in good physical condition.

That is the story o f milk as learned ft out the two 
sources quoted above. T he production ami distribution 
o f nulk is another, and interesting slots.

No food product (mistimed hs the American ptihlu 
is handled with so great caie. Around none has been 
thrown the protection o f the governmental agencies, that 
supervise the distribution of milk to millions of American 
families. And. o f «ourse. there is nowhere anv distribution 
of am  product that espials the delisets esets morning ot 
mi ■  to the doorstep of the billions of consumers through
out the world.

Milk has become the most important and most profit
able branch of agriculture. During the past less years com 
petition has taken tnuih of the profit fiotu handling this 
essential food. In addition, the drop in consumption, due 
to reduced finances o f the consumeis. has added another
burden on those who suppls milk and milk products. Re
storing a profit to the dairymen and fanners who suppls
milk is just one o f the problems that must Im- met lielote 
this country is assured any measure of prosperity.

One o f the most interesting results o f the geneial elec
tions o f last week, was the adoption bv Nebraska o f an 
amendment to tire state constitution which pi os ides that 

. the state lcgislaiute shall base
l  n i c a m e r a l  only one bod y  There will be no 
L e g i s l a t u r e s  mote senate and house oi repre

sentative* in Nebraska —  one 
body will make the laws for that state.

The ladical departure from the established order o f 
lawmaking was sponsored by Senator Norris, who has hail 
lots o f good ideas alxmt government, mans ol which ate 
being adopted in tiiexe times ol expetimentation and 
change in an eliott to effect economies in governing agen
cies.

There is no particular reason why such a move had 
not been made long ago in all states. T he two branches 
o f the government, o f course, aie modeled alter the Eng
lish svstem, where a House o f Lords and a House o f Com 
mons unite in making the laws This ancient ssstem was 
regarded as a safeguard to the com m on people, giving them 
representation in legislative halls, the House of Commons 
to a< t as a check on the House of Lords so that legislation 
inimical to the common people would not lx- adopted bv 
* legislative bodv couqiosed entirely of representatives of 
the titled class.

No similat condition ever existed in this country. 
There is no reason whs interests o f the members of the sen
ile are not identical to the members o f the lower house. 
The system is antiquated, clumsv, expensive, as we again 
observed doting the recent session o f the state legislature.

'The Nebraska experiment will not go into effect until 
1937, so that no immediate chance for observing how it 
works can be bad But it is sure to lx  watched with in 
terest throughout the United States. It is to be hoped that 
it works successfully, and that it will not lx  many sears 
■ntil other states, partu ularly our own, adopt sitnilat re- 
ornis whi«h should result in greater efficiency and econo- 
ny in state government.

Pastors o f the several churches in Brownwood have 
launched a six-weeks "Spiritual Recovery’ ' program which 
nerits the support o f all citizens o f the community, church 

_  . . members or not. The basic idea
( S p i r i t u a l  ha< k o f the campaign is a return 

R e c o v e r y  to thinking along spiritual lines.
An interesting feature o f  the 

ampaign is that all pastors will preach from the same text 
at the Sunday morning services during the next six weeks. 
With the "heart o f the gospel" text, chtitth attendants arc- 
assured messages coming from the verv source o f all gospel 
teaching, shorn o f any doctrines or "isms”  which might 
have been created by the mind o f  man.

It is unnecessary to point out the need for gospel 
thinking, for spiritual recovery. Always important, in 
times like these spiritual recovery secins to lx- essential to 
economic recovery; to a proper mental altitude for t lx  
tasks ahead.

Naturally, increased thurth attendance is necessary 
for the success of tlx  program, although this is not the pri 
mary m otive ol the tampaign. W e bespeak lor the iam- 
paign. and lor each o f t lx  churches participating in it. the 
earnest cooperation o f all citizens o f the community.

This Curious World Ferguson THE BANNER’ S 
SCRAP BOOK
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FLIES

PREFER TO 
BITE THROUGH

Clo th in g  /

became extinct less th an  3 0 0  YEARS  
a g o . But n o  m u s e u m  im tvse w o r l d  has 

a  c o m p l e t e  spe c im e n , j

WHICH IS L A R G E R ....
A SEA , o r  A l a k e ?
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COVERS AN AREA. OP
3 2 , 0 0 0  SQUARE MULES/ „ ,

EUftij F a m o u s  
r o n t ie r s m e n

By tLtnO SCOTT WATSOn

III It I n il IITII S u  STARK
l Industrial News Review) 

lu one ot bis books, the late ex-
Presidetit Wilson said: "I do not 
want to live under a philanthropy. 
1 do not want to be taken care of 
by the government . . .  1 want only 
to have right and justice prevail so 
far us I um concerned. Give me 
right and Justice and I will under
take to take care of myself. 1 
will not live under trustees it I 
can help it. I do not care how 
wise, how patriotic, the trustees 
may he. I have never heard of 
any group of men in whose hands 
1 um willing to trust the liberties 
of the American people.”

Woodrow Wilson, before he be
came president, was a distinguish
ed educator and historian, and in 
that statement he ably reflects the 
true American spirit the spirit 
that won our independence, wrote 
our Constitution, and gave us dem
ocratic government. That spirit is 
the direct antithesis of paternal
ism. Its base is in the solid rock 
of Individual self-reliance Its im
age is the typical American who. 
like the War President, wants no 
one to determine his destinies, and 
wants only, under fair conditions, 
to carve out his own future.

If we. as a people, lose that spir
it. the word Democracy will ring 
hollo* ly indeed. The nation 
Bkoaads With those who would 
have us accept

Bids for tl»e const ruettuo 0( 
combination gymnasium , B(J '' j  
toi lum for the Hungs school 

| trlct will lx received at th. 
school until X p. Nov,.mbtr 

! school officials have annoane 
The Danas district has urra 
for a loan uud grant of 

I from the Public Works Admit!, 
i lion. This loan and grant win 
officially granted when u Wd 
construction of the building |, ,

! cepted.

__ RAD NAC-EL O O i n k S
VVLK, 'HSltAD OF 'NkTEO-, 
BETWEEN 9CEMES, SOME
TIMES CONSUMING MORE
don two Quarts a  cay.

M o  MATTES at what UOuR 
She START1? wCRk . in th e  
morning A u c e a P A P Y  
never eats  b r e a k f a s t
UNTIL 3  P,M,—— A HABIT 
PCfLueo Dj RjmO HER' 
many xbaos on The El\oe.

/

( 1

The proposed bnUdlag fc tob»J 
one-story brick and tile stru,tllrJ  
•SO by 110 feet. A stage Wl|| J  
built in one erd of this bmUh 
with bleachers on one side j 
er looms and storage „paee 

I be available under the bleach., 
James J Jones, of Brownwood, 

j «*»« architect and lias assisted tj 
| Bangs school officials in obtain!! 

ihe loan and gram 
The Bangs district voted boi*| 

j to secure the loan Of the Il’ j J  
I to be received from the hwa 13.
| "'00 be a direct gram and » J  
, not have to b*> repaid.

iVoroTHY
TREE, 4 AtL.NET,
m ? Played £v* izy 1 (RcTi-ae uniTi_ ke.i )P-USEYT ONE >N A 1 LBlond
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No Court Next Two 
Weeks As JudifeTo 

Be In East Texas

ON TEXAS FARMS
Decatur—Alfalfa can be grown 

In this section of Texas as proven 
by the 10-acre field of third year 
alfalfa belonging to Clarence Ad
mire of chieo in Wise county. In 
1935. the second year for the alfal
fa, 65 to 75 hogs, two to four work | ounces. "Even mammoth tips like 

paternalism, fasc- animals, and three to four milk | this will be tender If the bed Is

l at a meeting of the Castro County 
Home Demonstration Council. Mrt. 

| Houy started her bed on May i», 
t 1955, and this year gathered one 
j tip which measured It Inches long, 

5 inches around and welshed 3

This week's petit Jury was dis-l 
missed by Judge E. J Miller Mot- 
day when It was found that no tldl 
Jury enaes were ready for trial. 
When court convened Monday 
morning Judge Miller called tbs 
civil Jury docket and no suits wen 
ready to be tried. The n-maiadJ 
of this week was devoted to the 
trial of civil i on the non-Jml 
and appearance dockets

I w»
fANE wus t

Provote

Names on I lo'h'« Hup
a Frenchman. Etiueune 

t sometimes spelled 
Provost I, who w as a member of 
the famous Ashley-Heury expedi
tion of 1882 up the Missouri and 
later captain of a company of Ash- 
ley-Henry men who trapped all 
through central Wyoming Tho 
next year he quarreled with Ash
ley and joined the rival Pratte- 
Chouteau company which later wus 
merged with the American Fur 
company After that he became 
head of a group of free trappers 
and journeyed from Wyoming over 
into Utah.

Authentic records of this period 
are scarce hut Provot may have 
seen the Great Salt lake before Jliz| 
Bridger did and he may bate goua 
through South Pass before Thomas 
Fitzpatrick did. A little more au« 
thentlc is the story ot how- the site 
of the city pained for him WUtt Ijup* 
tired In blood—when a party of 
treacherous Snake Indians killed 
IT trappers In his company. His 
long career of adventure came to 
an end with bis death in St. Louis 
in 1950. #

The other wus au Englishman. 
Peter Skene Ogden, the son of u 
New York Loyalist or Tory who 
removed to Canada after the Revo
lution. Young Ogden entered the 
service of the Northwest Fur com
pany and later was a brigade lead
er for Dr. John McLoughlln. chief 
factor of the Hudson's Bay com
pany in the Pacific Northwest, As 
such he explored much of the pres
ent state ot Idaho and parts of Ne
vada and Ctab. He ia said to have 
been the first white man to see 
Mount Shasta uud the headwaters 
of the Sacrameuto river. He dis
covered the Humboldt river, which 
for many years bore his name.

Ogden married a SalUli woman 
and won a great influence over 
many of the tribes of the North
west. Because of this he was able 
to rescue some of the captives held 
by the Indians after the Whitman 
mSssacre in 1847.

Whether or not be and Provot 
ever knew each other personally is 
uncertain, but it is likely that they 
met some time while both were 
ranging through Ctab or at some 
gathering of trappers in that part 
of the country And it would be 
easy to imagine the Frenchman and 
the _Englishman meeting again at 
the "Last Rendezvous" in that Val
halla where gather the spirits of 
all the men who ma îq history In

"A sue ”U« <8mb aS if Mji, t JuU 
dll kt*hmki.“

l,m. communism-one form or an-1 fow« kept «u the alfalfa | properly set out and rut." Mrt
other of dictatorship They would! iBrongBout the twelve months ini Hotty said, and added that she cut 
have us surrender our liberties t<> j i“ l<li,lon to the grazin'. Mr. Admire | nnariy four pounds of asparagus 
u group of public trustees. And by 
doing that we would, in the fine 
words of the old saying, be trading 
our Inheritance for a mess of pot-

bnrvested 1.U50 hales of 
Ity hay

He is now preparing u 20-acre 
field for fall seeding to alfalfa. Ills

ood qual- i from her bed every other day.

2VEMBER
12—Thom**Edison is twsrd- 

'  «d the Nobs! Plus, ISIS.

tage.

11— Br.'.iiant m.t.or dnpUyt 
°  ali over U. S., 1S5A

The Times Square subway sta
tion is the busiest point In New 
York City’s rapid transit lines, fig
ures show.

. n , 14—Sherman k-.i  torch to 
AUanm. Cm . ISM.

19—Gra.il become* a fuS-
Ci t’lWIiJl sf* hedged republic. 1M4.

I—------- , 14—Oklahoma is admitted to
-j q WLA j tbt Uraon, 1M7.

J R 17—Suer Cwnal opened. Cost
I127.0CO.OOO. 1SC9.

.  ̂1#—U. S. as.d Panama com. 
\̂T*IATyV plete treaty for canal.

1002.

An attractive flagstone walk has 
* I cell made by Mrs George Wil- 
‘ bains of Schleicher county with 
rock secured from an old fireplace 
which was torn down. Wide and 
narrow nicks were used alter
nately and laid even with the sur
face of the lawn. Mrs. Williams 
plans to cultivate the native grass 
in her yard and allow It to grow 
in between the rocks. She is yard 
demonstrator for the Eldorado 
Home Demonstration Club.

S A L E S M A N  SAM B Y  S M A L L

'lo E L L  . CCMAT MAS IT, GUS, 
A ST R E E T C A R , ANJ AUTO,
0*3 ASJ OPP CER OF TH*

ALL TH REE ROLLED 
INJTA OKJE, SAM M Y /

T H *  U ) l  F E f

/M's®1 

i j  * <* __- “  i

i f f f r
zzuznaji T2T*--jrug zcrgLB

4

experience this year with it as the 
larger part of the feed for work 
stock has been very satisfactory, 
showing the stock In better condi
tion on this ration than at any 
time in the past. His plan also calls 
for sufficient alfalfa to be grown 
to supply moat ot the feed of the 
dairy cows milked on the farm

[«*Ik 1

3
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Ix»ckhart —Seventy acres in Ital
ian r.ve grass on the farm of Jack I 
Shelton of Caldwell county have 
supported un average of 40 head of [ 
cattle and 400 sheep since the mid- 
die of December. Although rather 1 
dry In this Immediate vicinity the ! 
most luxuriant growth in the pus- j 
ture Is this Italian rye graVs It 1 
is a strong growing grass which I 
cover* the ground very quickly, 
does not freeze out In winter, costs 
less per acre to seed than oats, ! 
barley or wheat. It furnishes green I 
grazing long after Sudan is ready • 
to turn stock Into, at which time | 
ordinary grain crops that were ( 
used solely for grazing have died j 
out.

HailetUvIMe—Four thousand lbs 
of Irish potatoes were gathered \ 
from the 30o pounds planted by 
Lillie Svetlik. 4-H club girl. Lava- i 
ca county. These potatom were 1 
planted the first week in March in | 
a sandy loamy soil which had one ! 
wagon load of barnyard manure j 
added Beside* the potutues, 800 
pounds of other vegetables have i 
been gathered since February from - 

varieties planted

District court will not be in t 
slou during the next two ws«Ml| 
Next week Judte Miller alii bt it 
Longview to try several rasvs k 
one of the East Texas courts u l 
the following week J-uize Mllw| 
will be In Dallas for similar duty. 
He will be accompanied by L D. 
Hlllyer. court reporter.

The criminal docket In Judp 
Miller’* court will be taken a* 
again December 3. The grand Jury 
now in reeeaa. will reconvene De
cember 6 to continue its intestip- 
lion*.

1 the 16
garden

iu her

breeding places tor mosqnttoM 
are wet areaways. drains gutters, 
tanks, barrels, bottles, cans, ptils. 
kegs, tuba, buckets and empty box
es—any receptacle that can (oilsct 
water.

S P EC IA L. . .
^ew Dresses

O  JEST RJ' .H MV PEARLY AN 1 
I COULD Cl c T  ALOM6  AS CUE LI
AS YOU ifivi’ KITTY DO? fcV THE 
(LAY, SAMMY, HAUE YA EVER 
THOUGHT SfeRiOUSLY ABOUT 

QE'-TIM 1 MARRIED?

H A V E  I ?  I «smould'
S A Y  I HAVE ! I'VE 

1 t h o u g h t  it  o v e r
PUL-LENITY OF TIMES

AND th o r o u g h ly , t o o !

A i* J* THAT'S TH ' R E A S O N  1 D O N 'T :  ,

the glamorous days of the fur 
trade and Ogden boasting "A city, 
a river and a valley In Viah bear 
my name." To which Provot anight 
reply “ThaFs three But I have 
four that bear iny name—a ity, a 
river, a canyon and a county!”

./jg f t e v , 1 0

i f
A son of the bartender for whom 

John Masefield, poet laureate of 
England, nnre worked In Green
wich Village, New York City, now 
runs a drfnklng establishment In 
the same neighborhood

Hempstead—There will be 12.00(1 
acres of land in permanent pas
ture In Waller county within four 
years, if the goal of interested 
farmers working under the direc
tion of J. V Bush, farm demon
stration agent. Is reached.

Seeded tracts ranging from one 
to 12 acres have been sown by IS 
farmers to Improve pasture grusses 
and clovers in five dlferent com
munities in the county. The grass 
and clover seeds are planted in 
fenced tracts. Stock ia turned In 
for a short time at intervals after 
the plants mature seed, and thr.oueh 
the stock the seed Is expected to 
be disseminated over adjoining 
lands.

A group of silk and wool 
frocks made to sell up to

$ 8 .00 .

^4

Houston—In order to protect her 
mattress from the dirt that blows 
up under a bed and deteriorates 
laith ticking and cotton. Mrs. K. P 
Buie, bedroom demonstrator for 
the Aidine Home Demonstration 
Club of Itirria county, has made 
a spring cover of heavy cotton 
ducking which entirely encases the 
springs. There is a sheet of duck
ing the size of the springs which 
Is tied on top. and a casin'; the 
size of the bottom with a boxing 
to come up over the sides and rim 
of the springs which is also tied 
on. This type of spring cover al
lows the springs to give without 
ripping the cover and takes nine 
and one-half yards of material for 
a double bed. Not only does the 
spring cover protect the mattress 
and prevent the springs from get
ting dirty but the bed itself pre
sents a more attractive appearance.

Hats $1.00
You will find these 

New Fall Berets to 

be smart, popukar- 

ly trimmed a n d  

made to sell for 

much more.

New Shoe
Arrivals

Straps, Ties and 
Oxfords in low and 
high heels - blacks 
and browns. 

S P E C I A L  

at

$ 2.95
Dimmitt—"Asparagus beds that 

are mulched in the fall with ma
nure produce a product of milder 
flavor than those mulched in the 
spring,” Mrs. Reuben Houy of Cas
tro county said In giving a report
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[LLING L A Y IN G  FLOCK BEST Manager Of Vogue 
'  ROUTE TO SECURE M ORE EGGS Schooled In Style

PACE THREE

Semi-Weekly Farm News) 
melting Is the best method

yparatiiit poor layers from 
ones Hut since so many are 
repared to do this some other 
d of culling must be used. 
k is necessary at least once 
ir m order to get rid of the 
layers Only the best layers 

[id he carried over winter, be- 
the high price of feed makes

disease to spread through the 
flock. If she has lice or other 
pests to sap her vitality, don’t ex
pert her to do touch laying until 
you give her a chance to work for 
you instead of supporting those in
sects. Oct a good louse extermina
tor and dust her several times.

Addran Box, manager of The 
Vogue, the new ladies smart ap
parel shop at 20ti Center Avenue, 
has spent three years In Chicago 
studying style and fashion design 
in the Chicago Art Institute and 
the American Academy of Art. He 
has also had classes In color and

M A K I N GSmart
C L O T H E S

Poor layers are lazy and general- other phases of art that are help- 
ly larking In vigor. They usually In the selection of ladles ready- 
molt early and may have a bright, I to-wear. The two schools are rated

records deserve to remain In 
lards, for the sake of the hatrh- 
u^s they will lay next spring, 

blood counts In breeding

among the best of their kind.
Mr. I!ox was In Hollywood, Cal

ifornia, all summer studying the 
type of fashions that are created
there..

U NIHMLVI VI, 1ST
1 III (ti ll FROGKIM

ithers unprofitable to keep ns ■ new coat long before the good 
s and they are not good for I layers think about new clothes, 
lers Thick, dry coarse skin is a had

jfew old hens of good stock and ; sign, as well as a dry, puckered
vent. The good layer has a moist, 
expanded vent.

The best layers come off the 
roost al the first peep of day and 

Be sure of the old hen’s rec-|beK,n thelr Bearf.h for food T h (,y 
before you* keep her for a | aiao arP tbp |aRt to g(| ,Q roo8( a, 
er. night. Some successful poultry I
your hens are mostly good breeders say that about as rella- ‘ hall,,,‘*,‘ ,he P^’P1® of thls 8etUon 

only 10 or 15 per cent 1 ble a process of c ulling as any to I " PXt Sundav- according to an
il culled out. Poultry cu ll-! go out the first frostv morning and. nount Pment. The services of the 

|can be overdone, and not all! watch the hens come off the roost, j ,ia>’ wi"  op*'n w,th Sunday 8ch° o1 
for good layers are reliable ! and close the henhouse door when at 9 :,:' directPd h> Kdwln Stalcup. 

rery case It Is better to use j a little over three-fourths of them Ith* KenPral a«P«r‘ ntendent. 
al tests on each hen Good! arc out. The others might as well I At 10:;i0 “  m the pastor will 
s have long, broad hacks and be disposed of. This might he- good! bring the message on “The Three-1

practice as a rule, but I think I ] fold loyalty.” The afternoon ser- 
would use this method as a start- j vice will begin

Lace Is always lovely and keeps 
coming back In fashion because it 
Is so eminently practical. It wears 
wonderfully—you can keep a lace 
evening dress for plenty of years, 
with just a hit of remodeling now 
and then And should you be trav
eling, nothing so effectively ban
ishes the wrinkle bogey. Lace sel
dom musses and any small wrin
kles from folding can be quickly

The Fundamentalist Methodist 
Church will have services that will

promptly at 2:30
er, separate the last ones front th" P ,n- aad Rev. M. E. Hawkins, Jr., 
others, give them special attention I w idely known radio revival pas-

bodi>*. but some poor layers 
have these characteristics.

||ay twines should be wide apart 
|then should be a good dls- 

b*t»e< n these and the end of I and examine them with reference! *or and evangelist, will speak ou 
Iraastbone. but poor layers I to the points mentioned above. I 
ba>e this conformation. Give | would then discard all that show 
Mr» *« to the pliability of I ed two or three other signs of he- 
benes and the condition o f ! Ing poor layers, 

kin met the abdomen. The 
lover these hones as well as

The Red Challenge to Crimson 
Calvary.”

At the evening hour his subject 
will be "Streamline Sin." The 
young people of the church will 
have a great challenging program

Unless there are too many chick
ens In the yard. It pays to cull care- 

' ,h® abdomen, should b * f U||y <ollnt lhP eKf,„ ,a|d by th,. J at six o'clock. All young people of 
d p|iant. If the skin !s taut |,lock beforp cu|||n){ an(| compare | the community are urged to be

them with the number laid after I present.bones stiff, don’t count on 
i eg-;» from her. 
illy, the hen with plenty of 

on her shanks and beak is 
I as a poor layer, while her 

| is credited with usltu 
llorlng matter In egg yolks j 
causes may drain away the 
Suppose the hen has poor 

1 - In fes ted  with para-

culling. If you get about as many 
eggs as usual, you know you have 
taken out only poor layers, and 
so might as well dispose of them. 

When Prices Are Higher.
The host price for poultry usually 

comes the latter part of .November 
on through December The culls | 

| should be confined where they will |
I s u r e l y  * ' I R  h e  | . . . . . .  t  l i t t l e  e \ . " u - .  f e d  i t  f a t t e n i n g

rations of Good layers ration for a few w e e k s ,  then sold 
|i hen shows up bad on all Keep everything sanitary, so the I 
I points she might as well go , hens will not get sick front close 

Look for evidences of good j confinement and overfeeding, and 
Her eyes should be bright, don't keep them too long.

Hens that are kept for winter 
The good layer la »c -1 laving should be watched to make 

I*’* alert for food, ,aurp n„  loafers are being kept
|ipp' s happy as she goes xvith prices of feed as high as at 

her business of looking for present a few hoarders may eat up 
health U necessary for a|| the profits the good layers 

^production. j make. See that the be us have cora-
kpi keep a sick hen. She isn't [ fortable quarters to protect them 
l  k >om and may cause from the severe weather that will

San Angelo—Thirty quarts of na
tive algerlta berry Juice and 3 pints 
of Jelly have been canned by Mrs 
E. V. Eddy, food supply cooperator 
of the Harriett Woman's Home 
Demonstration Club in Tom Green 
county.

be sure to come. It is said that if 
a hen gets her feet in the snow she 
will stop laying for two weeks. 
That may not be true, but we do 
know that if hens are allowed out 
in freezing weather they will let 
up on laying and often another 
cold spell will come before vve ran

Buiteric
5924

shaken out. As in the frock above, 
lace is loveliest when made very 
simply and graciously. Here, the 
skirt falls In slenderizing lines: 
the shoulders are covered with a 
large pointed collar which takes 
the place of the sleeves The front

ALL OBLIGATIONS OF HOWARD PAYNE RIDES 
RELIEF OFFICE WILL , TO VICTORY; BILLIES 

BE PAID AT AUSTIN TIE AND LIONS LOSE
My Beauty Hint

C. E lioyett. county relief udmlrt- Jackets Meet Schreiner Institute In 
Istrator of Brown county, has been Only Game Scheduled eHre
notified by State Director Adam R.l This Week,
Johnson that henceforth payment
of all hills and other purchase ob
ligations created by the county re
lief board will be made from the 
state administrative office at Aus
tin.

Authority of county relief offi
cials to issue checks also is limit
ed to payment of disbursing order 
obligations.

In his instructions. Mr Johnson 
said the vendor will receive his 
money sooner and the commission 
will be able to take all cash dis
counts. some of which have been 
lost because of delay in the old 
system. t

This change in disbursement pro
cedure does not affect or change 
the present estab'ished purchasing 
and paying procedure, the only 
deviation from an accounting stand
point being that the actual payment 
will be effected In the state office.

The change means that disburse
ments will be made from county

Brownwood's football teams broke 
even in games over the paBt week
end and this week began prepara
tions for future battles 

The Howard Payne Yellow Jack
ets came through with the only 
victory of the week for the home 
teams, the Jackets walloping the 
St. Edwards University outfit, 1933 
Texas Conference champions. 19 to 
6, in the most crucial and impor
tant conference encounter of the 
past week. A crowd of between 
4.900 and 5,000 fans attended this 
colorful battle, one that saw the 
Jackets completely outclass the 
Austin Catholics. This victory al
most assured the Howard Payne 
eleven the 1934 championship. The j 
Cheaney and Keaton coached ma 
chine has only one more confer

By PHYI.IJK BROOKS
(Screen Actress)

An olive oil bath once a week

| One of the house mosquito spe
cies, the Culex plplens, can pene-
irate screens, fly down the chlm- 

I ney or come up from the cellar.

A prison for women in New York
City is built like a modernistic 
apartment house and only Its ad
dress is recorded over the en
trance.

PHYtliS BROOK5 
followed by a tonic rub, is excel
lent for the hair. After the tonic 
is applied, shampoo with oil.

Fifty-six institutions affiliated 
with the United Hospital Fund gave 
free service In New York City to
talling $9,900,000 in 1933, according
to its report.

DON’T W A IT  TOO 
LONG

It will do no good to put in

BOY SCOUT NEWS

Anti-Freeze alter 
already frozen.

Firestone
Nuper Ppro . . .

tour tar has

Quart

funds only for direct or work re- ‘„h* h* a' " ’r McMurry Indian8 to *

Handicraft courses for Boy Scouts
of Brown wood were started last 

ence encounter, that being with | Saturday in the KoKerg buildiug on
I Baker street with a large number 
■ of Scouts enrolling for these week- 

The Daniel Baker team battled | ]y courses. Instructors will meet

! South western 
Thanksgiving.

in B r o w n t o o d

tie Saturday night in Brown-
,, ..wood before a crowd of about 4,-non-relief i _‘ 000. The Billies scored first on a

sensational £5-yard run by Jack 
Snodgrass on a punt return. This

lief, administrative payrolls and 
project supervisory 
wage- Henceforth, counties will j 
be furnished with monthly state
ments of all expenditures from the 
state office for their accounts and Sf'° re raD,P ,bou* half Way of th,>
the amount of such accounts will f,r8t quarter The lndia“ 8 coun'-ed shortly before the first half

get them started again Better not ,g ,.ut a conservative V. 
let them suffer Ironi cold the first This is a Butterlck pattern and
time.

Sec that you hens have pienty of 
fresh clean water and aa mu* 
laying mash as they will eat, and 
they will fill your egg basket.

Stores Celebrate 
Birthday

The Brownwood Pitfgly Wig- -1} 
ly Stores are observing their -  

|f>tl Anniversary with lots o f  ̂
?cial Prices lasting through y 

iis week and next. Visit one 
R the Brownwood P ig g ly 'i  
figgly stores. Take advan-^  
ige of these and many other . 
pecials to stock your pantry.

l\$

Compound CRUSTINE, Special for 8 4 C

S 25 Lbs. Pure Cane, in Original Cloth Bag $1.34

I T 10 Lbs. Pure Cane, in Original Cloth Bag 54c

( i 5 Lbs. Pure Cane, in Original Clcth Bag 30c

A 4 Lbs. Old Fashion Brown Sugar, Bag 25c

1{ 2 Lbs. Display Bag Powdered Sugar, bag 15c

Snowdrift, for holiday baking
3 lb. can 49c

COFFEE, Dinner Bell 
3— 1 lb. Packages 63c

Pickles, Sour or Dill 
Full Quart 15c

SPUDS— 10 Lb. Bag 
No. 2, per Bag 15c

BAKING POWDER, 2 Lb. C an Dairy Maid 18c

can he bought at your favorite de
partment store.

Herring Well Still 
In Doubtful Class

The S. C. Herring's No. 1 Doss 
j In the Hcott pool northeast of 
| Brownwood bridged over after be- 
I Ing given a shot of nltro-glyrerin 
]and workmen had been unable to 
! clean out the well through Wed- 
! nesday. Much Interest has been 
j shown In this well hut oil men are | 
j still unable to determine whether, 
I it Is to he a producer or dry hole. 1 
1 The well has a strong pressure of 
j -:as and has had a fairly good 
showing of oil. It was drilled Into 

I the Ranger lime and is around 1.- 
| 9O0 feet in depth.

The Doss is 2,500 feet northwest 
of the No. 1 Scott, the discovery 
well which is producing about fifty 
barrels a day. If the Doss Is a 
producer. Brownwood will see a 
real oil boom, state oil men of the 
county.

be deducted from the following 
month's allotment of relief funds. 
County allotments will be deter
mined in the usual manner by the 
field administration staff and will 
not be curtailed except to the ex
tent of the expenditures paid from 
the state office.

In determining the allotment for 
the month of November, the state 
office deducted a four months' aver
age of expenditures made by coun
ties for the Items which subse
quently will he paid from the state 
office

Advantages of the new system 
are that it will permit the state of
fice to exercise prompt control ov
er expenditures for non-relief items 
and In a short time to compare 
with past records and investigate 
expenditures which appear to be 
getting out ot Hue. It is estimated 
that on an average the administra
tive personnel will be reduced by 
one person In each county while 
only three additional employes will 
be required to take care of the 
added duties at the state office.

Mosquitoes cannot breed without 
water.

Many streets in Greenwich Vil
lage. New York City, have houses 
dating from colonial days

L Y R I C
BROWN «4M»n. TEN VS

SATURDAY

ended when a Daniel Baker punt 
was blocked and carried over for 
a touchdown. This tie game def
initely eliminated the Hill Billies 
from the championship race and 
left them with a record of one vic

tory, one defeat and one tie game.
\ The Billies have two more confer- 
i ence arguments, these being with 
Abilene Christian College and 
Southwestern The Wildcats will be \ 
played in Abilene Saturday night | 
of this week and the Billies go to 

: Georgetown for the Southwestern 
I game on November 22.

with the Scouts every Saturday, the 
hours of the school being from 9 1 
to 12 and 1 to 4.

Scouts are permitted to choose | 
between several crafts to be taught, j 
The courses are free and most of j 
the material to be used has been { 
donated but in some instances the 
Scouts will have to pay for their 
material.

Articles made by the Scouts and 
approved by the grading commit
tee will be placed on display.

Permanent Anll-Ereeie #2.65 gal.

Eveready
Pre-donc____  ............... I2J15 gaL

Hi-Speed Tire & Bat
tery Company

414 (enter Phone 14S R2

to 0. The game was the Lions' 
seventh shut-out of the year, a 
scoreless tie with Coleman being 

j  the nearest the Lions have come 
] to victory this year. The Lions do

Howard Payne Is the only team ' not P18̂  this week but wil* ‘
. , . „  . (their 1934 campaign November 23scheduled to play in Brownwood. ; against Ranger. This game Is

this week. The Jackets take on the | Bcheduled to be played ln Brown.
powerful Schreiner Institute elev- wood but indications are that it
en at Howard Payne stadium Sat- 1 will be transferred to Ranger.

urday afternoon.
The luckless Lions of Brownwood 

High School Buffered their sixth 
defeat of the season last Saturday
w hen Eastland walloped them 26 j Monday, Nov. 19, 1934

The game

MERCHANTS

TRADES
DAY

Goldthwaite, Texas
Third Monday in Soxember

And E 'cry Third Monday 
Thereafter

Spend The Third 
Monday in

GOLDTHWAITE

-z—- Y 'P r -

Clio Honor Roll
Twenty-three students In the Clio 

school met all requirements for the 
honor roll and good student rr^ 
during the p»Bt month, according 
to information given by the princi
pal of the school. Those winning 
places on the Clin school's honor 
roll were:

Ninth Grade: (80 to 90) Wanda 
Pittman, Ethelcnc Dunsworth. 
Thomas Hoover.

Eighth Grade: ISO to 90) Robbie 
D. England.

Seventh Grade: (80 to 90) Paul 
Mashburn, Vera Ezra, Ethelene 
Shafer. W. J. Boler.

Sixth Grade: (Honor Roll) David 
Krlschke; (80 to 90) Leota Renfro. 
Charles Boler.

Fifth Grade: 180 to 90) Alma Nell 
Hollingsworth. Brown Kennedy. 
James Bagle.v.

Fourth Grade: (80 to 90) Glynn 
Stewart.

Third Grade: (80 to 90) J. W 
Bowden, Dan Hoover, Betty Jo 
Nelson, Jewell Barton

Second Grade: eHrman Smith.
Bettle Elmo Benfro.

First Grade: Bobbie Janeatte
Nelson, Maggie Lee Alexander.

Honey, 10 Lb. Can 
Extract, gallon 98c

Gallon Blue Brer Rabbit 
Syrup, per gallon 62c

Prunes, 1 Gallon 
Fresh Pack 36c

Corn Flakes, Large size
Miller, package 9c

100 Items on Special Sale. This is only a Comparison or Sample

C a k e  F l o u r
— even for

A WOMAN!

WARNER
BAXTER

Ih Unexcelled For

Home Made Pastry

The British Ministry of Trans
portation reports that 681 road fa
talities occurred In the Ixmdon 
metropolitan district In the six 
months ending June 30, or a dally 
average of 3.4.

During the fiscal year ending 
June 30, turnstile records show 
77.687,613 passengers paid fures at 
the I'lmes Square subway station 

(In New York City.

V A fm Atfet
CONCHITA

M O N T E N E G R O  
RUSSELL KARINE
NKRBCRT MUNDIN 
A N D Y  D E V I N E  
WILLIAM STELUND 
R ALPH  MORGAN

AeMbAllMlM

Sunday and Monday
JKA.NLTTK MnrlHLVVI.B 

and
4LVNFTTK MrlMlNAl.l*

“THE MERRY  
W ID O W ”

The child’s sweettooth must be satisfied; it is the energy7, 

the heat, produced by sugar that they so much need— 

Yet the average child will over eat sweets if taken in 

concentrated form. Good, wholesome home-baked pies 

and cakes will supply the needed sweets and at the same 

time the wheat flour content o f this pastry will supply 

the tissue building food necessary for growing children. 

And there is nothing the rest o f the family will appreci

ate as much as home baked bread, cakes and pies. Try7 

CAKE FLOUR and you are sure to meet with complete 

success.

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of CAKE FLOUR for 40 Years

Phones 14 and 694 fit own wood, Texas

V
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S E R V I C E  
AS GOOD AS THE  

CAR ITSELF
THIS IS 01 K AMI

SS h*n your l'«r<l nwd* **r- 
tiring, let n« imtki- good ou 
th** above Hogan.
Old Man SS Inter will «oon tw 
k m .
I.rt u* prepar** joor car for 
winter driving.

h t m  i m : f o r i* 
BATTEUES

Put In Pre-tone now and be 
road* for the I’lrwt mid spoil. 

BE PREPARtl*.

“Tfatrh tho l ords Go By"

Weatherby Motor Co.

V-8 V-8
Sales — Service 

Phone iPw I'lsk at Adam*

Banijs
Z Perwood Bisaett of Lohn viaitec' 
m hie parents here Sunday 
“  Mrs. S. D. Kuykendall of Tahoan
• came in last week and will -pent
-  some time In the home of her un 
’ cie, \V. J. Gilbert, and family.

• Rev Garrison of Medina wa
• called to the pastorate of the Rang? 
•• Baptist church Sunday. It is not 
Z yet known whether or not he wil 
m accept.

Rei. J A. Lovell. radio prvachet 
Z from K. F. P I.. Dublin, pi cache* 
“  at the Bangs Baptist church last 
“  Thursday night.
• In a car wreck Sunday on th* 
»  highway near the filling station 
_  operated by Bruce Pike, a car drlv 
^ en by parties from Abilene ran in

to a car driven by Mr. and Mrs 
Z H B. Kaneaater of Brownwood N<
• one was seriously .njured. Both 
“  cars were badly wrecked.
“  Rev. B. B. Edmalstcn has beet 
£ returned as pastor of the Method
• 1st church. This will lie his secom
-  year here.
^ Mrs. Joe Davis died at t*r horn. 
_ in the Concord community londay 
?  November 12. Funeral servlet s wen 
9  held at the Baptist Church at
• Banzs Tuesday afternoon Hei pas
• tor. Rev Bruton, of Rrownwood, of 
«  fieiated. assisted by Rev AV H

jjm-kee of Strawn. Mrs Davit 1 
r  g »ru i-d  by her husband and six 
• children, five sons and one daugh 

j f  tar The boys are Arthur, o 
" “ Bang' L. P. of Bangs, l.ioyd o 

Merchiston. Lonnie of Bangs. Elton 
Fort Stockton; Mrs. Opal Kelly of 
Leuders Mrs. Davis before her 

’ marriage was Miss Addle Curry 
She was married December 7th 

„  1837; was converted In 1*83, join-
2  ed the Baptist church at Rocky 
Z She was a faithful member of th* 
2  Concord Baptist church for a num 
2  her of years; was loved by all whi 

knew her. as was shown by th* 
5  large crowd that attended the fun 
5 eral and also the beautiful floral
• offering White & Ixmdnn were in 
5 charge.
2  Mr and Mrs C. C. Hardwick and 
S family visited relatives at Meridian 

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGaughey 

announce the arrival of a son born 
“  November 8th.

Hope Schulze and sister. Mtss
• Imogene. students of McMurry Col-
• lege, Abilene, spent the week-end 
a> in tbelr home here.
w Barrett Allcorn and wife of Co

manche visited their mother. Mrs
- I C. Allcorn, here Sunday

Mias Lillie Pearl Allcorn return 
T ed to Blanket Sunday where she
• is a member of the school faculty 
2  She was accompanied by her niece 
2 Adelle Eads.

Mesdames Eula Bradly, Ben
• Crowder and Guy Eads returned 
Z Monday from Waco.
• Mrs Marlon Whaley left last
• week for Putman for a visit to her 
2  daughter and family.
.  John Spain of Childress is visit

ing his brotfier. L. A. Spain, and 
«* family
?  Hev W. H. Foster of Brownwood 
*• preached at the Presbyterian 
«• church Sunday afternoon 
m Jim Gilbert returned last week 
_  from the veterans hospital at Le-
• gion. where he spent ten days.
• Mrs. Calvin Dickerson left Mon- 
Z day for her home at Gerard after 
m spending six weeks here. Her

daughter. Mildred, has entered the 
“  school again after a very severe 
_ illness

Mr ;jnd Mrs. Warren Ragsdale 
“  attended the Baptist convention at 
Z San Antonio last week.
• Firman Kaily, who Is teaching
-  this year In Frankston. and his
• sfater, Miss Elizabeth, who Is 
„  spending the winter In Dallas
-  studying violin, were home the last ( 
*• of the week with their parents. Mr. 
Z and Mrs F R F,arly, and also vis-;
-  ited in Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs Homer Schulz of 
. Trlckham attended the funeral of

• Mrs. Joe Darla. Tuesday

• Willow Springs
• ____
~ Among those who attended the
-  »tnglng at Blanket Sunday were
2  Mr and Mrs J. H. R?.-ves. Mr Al- 
2 Vi--’ Rle'imoud and son. Ralph. Mr

aad ;*ra. Amos Porter 
Mr. Loyd Henson returned Mon

day from Austin where he visited 
htr mother who has been sick for I 
several weeks, but Mr. Henson re- j 
ported her better, which we were 
i«lad to hear.

Mrs Lillte Lappe and daughter. 
Flossie, attended church at i'nlon I 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs 8. P Yantis of Rob
ert Lee Visited W Heptlnstall and 
family thia week

Mr and Mrs Bob Porter of Sid

ney visited Mr. W. 8 . Porter last 
week-end

Mrs. W T. Powers visited Mrs. 
Frank Lappe one day last week

We are sorry to report that Mr. 
A’ance Wiley has been sick for the 
past five weeks. He was reported 
some better Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harms of May vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie laippe 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ed Mabra's brother and 
family of Haase visited them Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs Willie Heptlnstall 
and family visited in Comanche 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lynch visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W P Heptlnstall of 
the Gap Creek community Tuesday 
evening.

Every one enjoyed a singing at 
Ed Mabra's Sunday uisht 

Mr and Mrs Pat Caradine and 
laughter. Mary Ruth, of Childress 
are visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stanley and 
Mrs. Lawrence Moore, of Brown
wood visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Lynch Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. Amos Porter were 
chopping in Brow nwood last Thurs
day.

Mtss Iva Mae Kennedy who Is 
teaching school at Llano, visited 
it home the week-end 

Mr. Henry l.appe of May and his 
nephew of Oklahoma visited Mr F 
W latppc and family one day last 
week

Mr and Mr*. Whit Reeves of 
Blanket visited Mr. Sam Caldwell 
»nd family Sunday evening

Miss Flossie laippe entertained 
he young folks with a partv Fri

day night. Every one reported a 
nice time.

Early Hijjh Notes
j A very sad funeral was had at 

lenkins Springs Sunday afternoon, 
the 11th. it being that of Dicki- 

| Ray Seed, nine year old son of Mr , 
J  and Mrs. Raymond Seed, of Rlan- 
I ;et The little fellow had a stone 
1 bruise on his heel und had been in 

he hospital four days suffering 
from lockjaw- He was a bright lit - 

I 'te fellow and said by his teachers 
! to be an exceptionally bright pu- 
| oil. perhaps too much so for God 

to let stay in this sinful world 
tnd has called him to a brighter 
home The tittle fellow Is survived 
by his parents, a small sister, a 
trandfather. two grandmothers, and 
several uncles and aunts and cou
sins. besides a host of friends to 
•nourn the little fellow's death, but 
'heir loss is without doubt heaven's 
gain. Raymond was a close friend 
>f the writer. I having known hfm 
*rom his Infancy and I. together 
with a host of other friends In this 
'■ommunlty deeply symoathlre with 
Raymond and wtfe tn this the pad- 
dest hour of thpir lives 

Vialtors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Poscoe Sunday night 
were Mr and Mrs Herman Deane 
>f Abilene and Mr and Mrs. Char
lie McGIniey and two children, of 
Brownwood

Mrs J. W and Arthur Vernon 
visited relatives at Sidney and Sip" 
springs on Tuesday and Wednes
day of last week.

Bill Lightsey and family visited 
his parents at Blanket going after 
Billy Joyce and B»ttle Jean, who 
had spent Saturday night with their 
jrandparents.

Mrs N. B Graham happened 
o an accident Saturday afternoon 

While scrubbing her floor she slip
ped and fell breaking her left arm 
- both hones tn the wrist. Doctor 

McFarland was called out to set 
it

Vialtors tn the home of Mr. and 
Mrs V  B Graham from Saturday 
until Monday were her brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs John Anderson 
tnd her sister and husband. Mr ; 
and Mrs. Walter Smith, all of Dal
las.

A large crowd attended the dance' 
Saturday nigh* at the home of Mr 
and Kra R: Si nge?

Mrs. Walklngstick Is keeping 
house for Mr and Mrs N B Gra 
ham for a while.

Christine Wvstt visited In the 
Donoho home Friday night and Is
abel visited with Noren Roscoe 
Tuesday night and Wednesday of 
last week.

Bennie Lou Vernon of Brown
wood spent the week-end here 
with her cousin. Marjorie Hill 

Mr and Mrs Dick Wyatt and lit-! 
tie son. James, of Slpe Springs at
tended little Dickie Ray Seed's fun
eral here Sunday and also visited 
With their hrother-ln-law. Arthur 
Vernon. Other visitors in the Ver-' 
non home Sunday afternoon were 
Mr and Mrs. Seaborn Jones and 
daughter. Maxine, of Brownwood 

Brother Reeves of Ebony filled 
the pulpit at Smerney church 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Cull Earp had Sun-1 
day dinner with Mr. and Mrs 
George Griggs. For super they had 
as their guests Preston Tucker and 
Mae White

Walter Roscoe and family spent 
Sunday tn Brownwood with her sis
ter. Mrs. Charlie McOtnley

Mrs. George Orlgga was in
Brownwood Monday to attend th» i 
bedside of her nephew. Robert An
drews. who was operated for ap 
pendicitlR Sunday night

Mrs. Orie Faulkner visited with 
Mrs. Cull Earp Monday afternoon 
and they together with Mrs Dock 
Chranc visited with Mrs N B
Graham a while that night

Wendel, small son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clabe Reagor, la sick at Med 
leal Arts Hospital, with intestinal 
flu.

Coffc Days are here 
again. Try our Fresh 
Roasted J.R.L. Coffee 
and you will appreci
a t e  what freshness 
means to coffee. I/H>n- j 
ey’s Grocery.

BRIMS >SS OOP RIVAFR, Till Its:: IV. M il l  Mil I' It I.*, 13.11

A Ball Player's .Vacation IManfc<‘t
Mr and Mrs. J II Evans and 

eon, Finley, of New Orleans are 
here this week visiting their par 
etila, Mr. and Mrs .1 \V Frank
lin. They expect to return to thuir 

; home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. fittIn Ingram are 

the proud parents of a sun, horn 
1 last Friday i i-ht 
' Mr. .‘ lid M i - .I?"
f were shopping and 
I lives in Brownwood 

Dick Seed, son nf 
I Raymond Seed, died

• W Dabney 
\Isitln ; rela- 
Monday.
Mr and Mrs 

HI Central
Texas hoipiti l last Saturday niter 
nooa. Burial wus mail - in .Icnkiti:- 
Springs crmeiery t'.juday moriilii 
Ilex Stamtuid cuficiailn Mr. and 

I Mrs. Seed have the i ymp.itby of 
i (hr < ntire i omtnunity.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simp .un and 
children spent the week end in 
Hrowiiwnod the guests of relatives 

Mr. Wulki-r Hicks who Is w irk
ing In liamill'in. was here over 
Sunday visit ng home fol .s.

Mr. und Mrs. Greathouse end 
Mr. and Mrs. Craddock of Burnell 
were Sunday visitors in llio home 
of Mr. and Mrs |< c. |money, all 
retnrnlni to their homes Sunday 
afternoon except Mrs Greathouse 

| who rein.iln-’d over for a mure n  
I tended visit

Mrs Neal Fhaw and daughter 
i Cxrclyne. 0f Rrownwood were the 
week-end guests of tli- ir parents 

] r anil .Mrs .1. W. Dabney
Mrs. Mattie Riley and son. Wavne 

"•>,i. left last Tticsdny for Fort 
Worth where they vv 1 spend sev

i i y me poor hall player: lie has to work short hours, get*
geo J dough for doing It. and In the winter time, while frigid 
blast; chill the blood of northerners, he can spend his vacations 
tn California, cavorting around with movie t]ueens. Here is 
Ernie Orsatti, left. St. Louis Cardinal outfielder, pedaling around 
w th Lucille Lund, flkker star. Jtight is Vic Orsatti, Ernie's 
brother.

, c ui weeks visiting .Mr. and Mrs 
] Frank Pettis and family.

The "iu Mile" Singing Conven
tion which was held in our ?|i i-

cious gymnasium building Iasi
i nilay. wu.. enjoyed by a large

attendance.
Mi Erne: I Allen Is spending a

few days in l'orI Worth this week 
Rev. E I* Swnd.ill returned 

Monday (rum I or! \Xorth, where
h ■ attended uiinii.il eonference. Mr 
Swindall Htul family will leave on 
vt'edlie 'icy l'i r Hie Ahbntt-Vaushn 
•liaig. n the Vaeo district Blan
ket p« oplc regret In lose this estlm- 
ihle family uont their midst, hut 
visit them Cod's slav'd In their 

new work
Rev C. A Wtlkersou and fcmllv 

will lie Ini' this week from Wln- 
! lodl l'i llll (Ik- v.etluximt piupit 
for Hi'' ensiling y at IB will 
Mt'.-*eli ul Un' MctlinJtnt church 
i<M f unday.

The Woomii* .'.'issionary Socle- 
I !y o| the Methodist Church met ill 

i regular buMtte • session Monday 
afternoon. V short devotional was 
•ondiii !cd 1 y Mis. Geo Easterling 

I after which the president, Mrs So1 
I Baker, called the house to order 
I for the elec-Inn of ofiti era for the 
coming year The following were 
elected' Ib-exld »nl. Mrs. Ruby 

I'f'cV's; \ in* president, Mrs. Georue 
I (tleatnn : re'ordlng secretary. Mrs 
I Maude A. Iloh'on; corresponding 
secretary. Mrs. George Easterling: 
treasurer, Mr.* Robert Baker; sil- 

i nerlnteudcnl of i tudy. Mrs C A 
Wilkerson, superintendent of pub
licity, Mrs. Maude A. Hobson; su- 

I pcrlnlonileul of Christian social 
rnlatj* ns, Mrs Sol Baker; supcrln- 

1 tondent of supplies. Mrs Frank 
Parsons, superintendent of <Vorld 
Outlook. Mrs. J W. Franklin; su- 

i perintend -nt of children's work 
Mesdames I.evlsay and Parsons.

May attended the a ln g lu T Z /"  
Blanket Sunday

i Mrs. Naomi Karp and Mrs Bes
sie fiasco of Sweewntcr wore vls- 

I ting relatives here Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs J P Allen of Roby spent 
| Saturday and Sunday w ith his sls- 
l tor. Mrs. \\ P. Wig-Ins and their 
I father. C. C. Rohason.

Jesse Boland and wife, also Jesse 
Littlefield made a visit to Mr Ito- 

I land's son Friday in Wichita Falls
Robert Ford and family, also 

I Miss Myrtle Brown, of Brownwood 
i visited relatives here Sunday.

Arthur Michael and family were 
| shopping In Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. Claud McCauley and wife of 
Trinidad. Colorado, are here vislt- 

j ing her father.
Mr. G. It Bean, an old timer 

here, returned Saturday from 
. South Texas.

Dr. A. M. llovvden leaves Thurs- 
' day morning for Mason county on 
a deer hunt.

Mr and Mrs. MayfUu I  
niov" (l •»'<> mi* commS? 1
M « y . W o w ; , X ; C “»£ |munity. m o«r|

Miss Black was 
j si he ml Thui Sclav of |as,SPI1* 

Monday of this week vv.**1 
will be back soon 
Mat ron Is teaching |n' h”

Mr. and Mrs Murray )|!r 
stmnt Sunday atternoc u 

" 1wood. ‘ r vl
Mi link Fort net a„.| j

11 ' " ......... . hai-.,|new car lD
Miss Melba Mdnnla i » J  

week-end >t Byrd, 1̂ ,ul

Holder
No doubt Hu' readers of the p,«n 

ner will he ‘ntei-pstcd tn what the 
people of Holder are doing.

The high school of Holder has 
organized a current event club 
Thev in* et every Friday and have 
rendered some Interesting pro- 
g rams.

We are sorry to lose Elaine and 
Suddeth Harms. They have moved 
to May. We hope they make a suc
cess In their work Mary and Ed
win Hibbs have moved away also 

Some of the people of Holder

Miss Donate Fortner sn..., 
day with Miss ()Na M|||.r 

Estelle L'nderwood s„ .m Sl
afternoon with I;.,.. |)a ®*

The B. V. P c  put (>nF“ rf 
program Sunday night »  
v  ry Interesting program i 

Mr and Mrs Loyd KortnJ 
family s|mnt Sundav m ,h„ 1 

I of Mr. and Mrs \\ alter 
■ Burkett. "

A'r. and Mrs Forest I'nUe,
■ I”  Mondav with his par*..

Mr. and Mrs ,\|i||.rs rf. 
from Dallas were Wsi(|n» 
Sunday.

M' and Mi Julius viol
spent Saturday with hi* par̂

I’ HOM 7IJ.R
Moody Transfer

tNVTHINt.

suit Austin

IM H  Hllli
nej

Brow-gwoi

Indian ( reck
Mrs. B. C. Cox and Mrs. Earl 

Byrd were visitors tn the home of 
Mrs Henry Morgan of Bangs one 
day last week.

Our community was made sad 
Thursday by the death of Mr. Soc 
Martin. He died suddenly at 2:39 
o'clock Thursday morning. Mr 
-Martin was a pioneer citizen of this 

I community, having moved here in 
1*7. from 1'Hyrtte, Texas. Children 
surviving him ar<* Mrs. George 
Lovelace. Woodland Heights, Mrs 
()d? Boyd. Indian Creek; Mrs Hor
ner Boyd. Woodland Heights; Mrs. 
lioner Ratliff, Elkins: Holmes
Martin. Indian Creek; Jinks Mar-

Woodland I! 
e»t Per key. Pori 
Martin. Brownwr 
tfn. Brownwood,
Port Neches; Kerne.v Martin, Hon: 
ton: Mrs Earl Dixon. Indian Creek

i. Krn 
< I aude
r Mar- 
Mart in

Iris Martin. Houston; and Austin 
Martin. Indian Creek.

M' and Mrs Monroe Allen and 
c hildren of Stephenvile spent the I 
week-end here with relatives

Mrs. Earl Dixon entertained on 
Wednesday afternoon with a nils- j 
cellaneous shower honoring Mrs 
Milton Boyd, who before her recent 
marriage was Miss Vida l-owery A 
number ol games were placed, then 
Mrs Elba McClung as the negro 
washer woman brought tn a large 
basket filled with gifts. At the 
close of the afftrnoon refreshments I 
of ( ake and < hoc*,lute were passed 
to the guests.

Mrs. Raymond Ratliff of Elkins 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs , 
Ernest olaon.

'‘"her- w is singing at the Baptist j 
church Sunday ni .hi.

AIf ml Mrs. I) G. Cooper sp<-nt 
Sunday a* vrlvtn

ea
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Out went the washboard and the hack-breaking tubs.
In their place came the new model electric washing 
machine. Since the change has been made, the house
wife finds that her new equipment brings her new 
economy and extra hours of freedom from wash-day 
drudgery. \\ hy spend your energy bending over a 
tub and scrubbing clothes svhen the electric washer 
wiil do the washing easily, quickly and economically, 
and the cost of an electric is so little that no house
wife should deny herself the extra freedom it brings?

Yon Can Modernize Your

Laundry, Too! 

Th is Genuine

T H O R  Washer

Only ’63”
or Slightly More on Easy Term*

A'h Us for a FREE Demon
stration in Your Dome

Texas Power & Light Company

15% to 20% More Smooth 
Power Shown in Auto Test

To lift 5 0 0  tons of solid steel 8 stories—• there's a job coll
ing for giant power! And giant power there is in the new 
powerful Sinclair H-C Gasoline I A single gallon of this 
motor fuel actually could lift a 500-ton locomotive i 
stories — if its potentisl energy could be fully utilized-

In a recent road test, whero tho new H-C was tried 
out against 12 other well-known gasolines, the results 
were as follows: The new H-C gave from 15% to 20* 
moro smooth power. It also accelerated from 15% to 20% 
quicker than the other gasolines and gave from 1 to 3 
more miles per gallon!

Ask the Sinclair dealer for a folder which fully explains 
how one gallon of tho now H-C could  lift a 500-ton 
locomotive 8 stories.

i \\

Million Foot-Pounds per gallon
NOTIt For be,t results with the new Sinclair H-C, use either SincUir 

Uptime Motor O il or Pennsylvania M otor Oil -  now sold hy 
t i l  Sinclair dealers in Tamper-Proof cans.

C .lir 'iW m H , tt.t.m, Omi

IT. O. AN D R EW S
Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

Phone 390KB I!
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Ebony
I,. i, nitind G 'Vebh cf San 
1 " vtsitlae Bar Motor. Mr*.

i lenient*
L , Old Mrs P It Held spent 
1"!^ with Mr. M i  Mro. ChorlM 

c  KlhlM
al. i .tn - i W Robert* ami

irk odii,® Ruoooll rlottod Mr. and 
,  HillM' Ml M irlen Sunday.
" . . .  Mi.uta uny • rowuer who 
.hern quite lick all the week 
,h ninsllltlB, la »ery much Im- 

fd she expect* to he able li

Cisco.

ri-Mi'.

Zephyr

ba( b ,,, hool this week Mon
I ,.»> i" “ ‘ ‘ ..............L-w high school 
j^orse Jones ia on the aick list

|w|s weekII, .111.1 Mr: Ernest Schultz am
L',u ,|.,u-liter. Virginia nose, o 

and Mr and Mrs. Ilenr>
;arty and oon, Royce, also o 

are visiting at the Mee 
•,„!! home. It ia reported tha 

Jr and Mm McCarty will liv 
i rP next year.
Mr and Mr*. Karl McNurlen am 

Ullie K»y °i Kaatland spent th.
-end with Mr. and Mr*. Home

IrNnrlen
Several from this community at- 

..iiSed the fuooral of Soc Martin 
*, mdian Creek Friday. 
jMirraan Company of f .oldt h 

taite P"1 "P a windmill for .1. It
Brilev Friday.

Mr and Mrs. W. M. Clement 
Mr and Mrs. J M Ivy P 

ullin Sunday. While there Mr i 
|jy was baptized In Mullin Creel I ‘ \ [y 

Brother I A., Dyche*.
Allen I.ovelace was taking a load 
leed lo a plare he has rentoi' 

fear Santa Anna Saturday, wher 
auto ran into the hack of hie 
(on. knocking him front th> 

icon, breaking his left arm and 
ijuring his left leg. The offender 

t even stop.
Mr and Mr*. J. P. Ketchum and 
dldrcn. Howard. Jatne, and liahy 

l/tuise visited relatives in San 
|»ba ">nnt> Friday 
The I’ T. A. held it* regular 

|attht meeting Friday night at the 
:hnnl house. The next meeting w ill 

|be an afternoon meeting at the 
thool hou*e, Friday. November 2.1 
ill mothers are especially invited 
I* attend

There will be a cemetery work
ing Thanksgiving Day All nre re- 
luested to bring dinner and tool*

|p irork with.
Mr. and Mr*. K. O. Dwyer ate 

Inner with the Wilmoth* Sunday 
liter church
Mr and Mrs. Alvin Hanna and 

June, accompanied by Mr*
[annas sister. Mrs. Sydney Boyd 

Stephenvtlle attended church
ire Sunday.
Brother Jodie Caldwell of How- 

Payne College will preach here 
iturdnv night, Sunday morning 

land at night.
Mrs Mark f host nut of Haags Is 

Ivtsiting her parent*. Mr. and Mrs 
It M Haynes.

*'e are sorry not to b" able to 
ay anything definite
alai fot Friday night. We h a ve  urday night 
heard nothing more from Bowder

Mrs. Ella Mcituruey was the lion- 
oree at a dinner given by her coil- 
dren on the occasion of her both 
birthday, at her home Thursday. 
Ao/eiiiuer sth. Mrs. McUurney was 
the recipient of many ireful and 

sols ana a shower of 
aids ol congratulation*. 'the din

ner table was ioaucu wiln many 
ood things, on the center of which 

was the beautiful birthday c» e 
..-a us eighty tiny pink candles

and which was artistic...ij u ___  -,
ed. Tha children and grandchildren 
who were present on Hus happy 
(ccaslon were: Mr. and .Mrs. L. t I 
.icliuincy in Temple, Air. and Airs. 
J. I'. I honipsuu Jr. and little son 
dwaru i'. 'uonipaou 111,, and 
trs. ’I. H. t4art.au oi Brownwood: 
•Ir und Mr a. M. N. .McUurney and 
laughter, hath, and Mr. und Mrs. 
[arl Kcacouer und ram, i.arl gr.
•f Zephyr. Others who were pres-I 
nt were Mr. and Mrs. N. L. New- 
nan ot Zephyr, and Mr. C. W. 
ehmberg of Brownwood. In the 
fternoon kodak pictures were 
nade, alter which the children re
arm'd to their homes, feeling that 

this hud been a happy day tor all

^ r c s  1  N E W . D E A L *  F O R  W H I T E  H O U S E  ,

Kail Itraneh
Vie have a little prosper! of ram 

now l.ooks pretty rainy atid the | 
j wind feels damp and cool,

Mr. and Mrs. \V. V adkins spent 
j ■tunday with Mr and Mrs. John I)

Mr. John I). Furry. Mrs. Caude |
Furry and W. \\ adkins made a fly-1 
.ng trip to Brownwood Wednesday 

Air. and Mr*. W. \\adkins went! 
to Cottonwood Tuesday. Mrs. Wad- 1 
kins attended a club meeting a’
Mrs. Karl England's where Airs i 
England save a demonstration 
Jaking pies and oakes. Mr. Wadkins 
visited Mr. Ellis Lewis 

Several men from this commun
ity met at Panther Creek school 
nouse Thursday and put seats in j 
the house *o we can move our 
Sunday school there. It's getting 
too cold to use our brush arbor |
Brother Cox of Santa Anna will 
hold a meeting there starting Mon 
day night. November 12. Everyone 
Is invited to come and bring some opment of Howard Payne College 
one with you. was being forecast by friends of

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wadkins spent j the college this week, following

COTTON PRODUCERS 
VOTE ON BANKHEAD 

ACT IN DECEMBER
Cotton producerH throughout the 

South probably will ho railed up
on about tlo* second week in l><*- 
tembor to \ote whether they favor stance was allowed to control, 
continuance of the Bankhead cot- -phe following questions will

I* representative throughout the cotton farmers to "examine cu 
licit, so as to give a truss section fully all the facts and reach ^  
of the sentiment. It will be allowed cis.on l a i d  upon considered J#,
lo determine the question It Is merit as to whether the Bani
recalled, however, that In the hog act is needed to assure attaindl 
•̂ >rn referendum there were not of the objectives of the cottony 
more than 1,fi(M.,oon signer* in the justment program." Secretary 
program arid at out WSI.POu voters lace emphasizes that the admin 
The afirmative result in that ill- trillion la not seeking to impose

views upon the producers, addl
lie

ton tax law for the next cotton 
year, that I*, from Junp I. 1936, to 
May 31. 193d. Operation of the 
Bankhead law. which required

submitted to the cotton producers: 
“ Are you In favor of continuing 
the Bankhead act for next year 
• June 1, 193.'., to May 31, 192tit A

payment of a tax upon ginning of footnote to the question a* staled

President Roosevelt soon will enjoy a new deni In office space. The enlargement and modernization 
of the Executive Offices building on the White House grounds in Washington, D. C., are now nearly 
completed. How nearly ready for his occupancy it Is ran be Judged from exterior of the building In 
the foreground. The roof has been raised to provide an extra floor of offices and extensions have 

further enlarged the building. In the background is the While House.

HOWARD PAYNE WILL 
SHARE IN MILLION 

DOLLAR ENDOWMENT
A new era of growth and devel-

Conductinff Revival 
At Nazarene Church

Walter Kmison New 
Head Of Merchants

■
Rev. li. It. Hosier of San Antonio J 

is conducting a revival at the
Walter Emifvon, one of Brown- 

wood's leading retail grocers, was 
Church of the Nazarene, Second elected president of the Brownwood 
and Brady avenue. Brownwood. The Merchants Association at the un- 
revlval started Sunday and will nuat membership meeting of that liy eligibl hut it ibis ixprvssioii

through th* VMk

cotton production In excess of th 
Federal allotment was mandatory 
for the present season. For the 
next season, however, it requires 
an affirmative vote of two-thirds 
of the cotton producers.

The AAA is printing :i,imio,oimi 
ballots to serve the 2,000,(WO eligi
ble cotton producers. The vote, 
which is to be taken on a fixed 
day with the polls opened .it s u 
in. and closed at •’> p nr., ju.-t as 
any other election, will lie con
ducted through the State allotment 
hoards. I ountv Commissioner - and 
community referenium, with a *e 
ries of triplii ate aheeta to return 
the result of the election

In the face of efforts of AAA to 
take a referendum as the Bank- 
bead law contemplate*, announce
ment is made by .Senators and Rep
resentatives from the Southeastern 
States that legislation will be in
troduced early in the sessiou th 
repeal the Bankhead law in Us en
tirety.

I.ight I ote Expected.
Some Vepreseutatlves of the AAA 

do not believe that an expression 
will be received in the contemplat
ed voting of more than to to 60 per 
cent of the 2.000,000 considered to

on the halloi is the explanation that 
"continuance of the Bankhead act

that it is for the cotton farmer*. M 
choose. * ^

The referendum will be coiuIikS  
er| By the machinery that I* jiaff 
set op in the field under the PrB 
die linn Control Association. How
eve r .  * special referendum com
mittee will he selected in each #

means that a tax will continue to ihe communities where po^ina 
be levied on th - gintifn of cotton pluies will be located It I* esil-
In excess of Ihe allotment made to mated by the cotton prodmttlifU

Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. O 
L  Brice ot Cottonwood, alsoj'iv'nt 
Saturday with Mrs. R. L. Lewis 
and children.

Mr. J. W. Eubank* of Fry visited 
Mrs. R. 1. Lewis and Mr. Elbert 

| Eubanks of Cottonwood Friday 
night and Saturday.

(Julte a bunch of young people 
enjoyed a party at Mr. Rufus i'hil- 
lips Friday night.

announcement Saturday that How
ard Payne would share in the $ 1 ,- 
000,000 Hardin Trust Fund created 
by Mr. ttnd Mrs. John (1. Hardin 
of lUirkbiirnctt. noted Texas phil
anthropists.

Howard Payne is to receive one- 
sixth of this trust fund which is 
in Ihe form of large annuities undMr. and Mrs. Morgan Chastain i 

of Grosvenor visited Mr. and Mrs Increasing by interest payments at 
(Hho Roy tiillias Thursday after- | the rate of around $200,000 a year.
,,oon' ! The local college's part in the on-i Mr. and Mrs. John D. Furry vis- , . . . . . .
ited Mr and Mr*. W. Wadkins Sat 'lowm" n< «* P^sent i* »bo»t $160.- 
urday night. ,;0" an,l (hi* I* Increasing at the

On

Large crowds are attending the 
services. Rev. Dosier stated, and 
the public is Invited to all ser
vices.

! No morning program has been 
i announced for week day*, hut reg
ular services will be held each eve
ning at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday ser-|Falr. B 
vices Include Sunday school at 9:30. Wilson, 
with preaching ut It a. m. und 

i 7:30 p. m.

wood Tuesday afternoon Mr. Emi- 
sou succeed.-. Rufus Stanley as 
president. Mr. Slunley was elected 
vieo-presidoi i of the organization, i 

Directors for another year were 
also named Tuesday. They are: L. | 
E. Lublin, Turner Garner. W. T. j 

I. Bennett and Henry!

Willow Springs

Mr. J W. Strawn and Thurman | rate of about $30,000 a year 
■ bout the | Furry visited Dock llounshell Sat- ,hp ,1(,lllh „ f  ylr aIU| \trs Hardin,

ih«* trust fund will be turned over 
1 u> the Baptist Foundation to hr In-

Our Barrel Bead pric-, "  “ '** j 'M,p" f"r " ,p ,n"t,,uMon" '* '* M ‘
fs  will m p a n  u n v in c r  'Intended for last week; po III m e i u i  a  s a v i n s ;  Brother I. D t'oehran <»f Brown-

I to you and hv the wav. *°°‘l preached two fine sermons si 
«■ - “  J Rock Church Sunday morning and

night Everyone snjoyed them.
Mr*. Frank l-appo and children j 

attended church at I'nloii Sunday.
Several from this community at- j 

tended the miscellaneous wedding. 
shower of Mrs. Zanette Douglas ■
Horner ut Blanket .Monday eve
ning.

■’ 1 Minth ‘""I from tru t achers and friends ipralrirr atdaaghtcr of New Castle spent the spias.r at
week with her parents, Mr and (,f *,I*' ' " 11 • ■ ' A $36,000 Mot was n o  ruing 1,1 l"  o'clock. Novembei 
Mrs. F'rank Stewart 1 assumed by Baptist General Con-j 29, (\ barbecue lunch will be serv-

Mr and Mrs Ned Thompson and I ventlon of Texas. | «><l on the college campus at noon
Ra"phP Blackman1 a"1while “Sunday! [ At the next board o.' trustees ; and in the afternoon Howard 

Mr. and Mrs. H. I- Eaton of Blun- meeting a committee will he ap 
ket were visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. 'pointed to write a debt free char

Elmer Haynes will continue as 
secretary of the men hunts associ
ation.

S P E C I A L
Limited 
Number

o f
Genuine
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
"SIM PLEX" IRONS

For Only $ 0 4 9

brinu: us your butter 
and evrurs this week.— 
Looney’s.

Too Many

So W e Are 

Offering

ALL
Hats in the House 

At Four Prices

7 9
19' I / " '  * 1

Values to $4

FR ID AY  
SATU R D AY

ROBINSON’ S
314 Outer Axe.

aside for
Announcement of the gift was 

made by Dr. Thomas II Taylor, 
president of Howard Payne.

Not only will Ihe college partici
pate In the trust fund, hut in order 
to he pllglhle to participate it was 
required that a bonded debt of 
JSS.OOO be paid. This has been done 
throtr.li contributions received

been set aside hy the college as 
Homecoming Day with hundreds of 
ex-students and graduates front all 
over Texas expected to be present 
Hnd with Mr. and Mrs. Hardin a* 
Ihe honor guests.

A banquet will he given hy Jhe. 
trustees anil teachers of the col
lege and Ihelr families in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hardin and a small 

i party of the couple's friend* Wed 
ttesday night, November 28. Rev 
W. If Whit", pantor of the Broad 
way Baptist Church at Fort Worth 
and graduate of Howard Payne, 
will be the toastmaster. Rev. Mr 
White also will he the principal 

a program Thursday j

2CashThe Grand Central subway sta
tion in New Yotk City was the sec
ond busiest rapid transit point dur-

• ' tUn • 1 W -i_  .
i-he ir t v the Times Square Texas Power & Light Co.

or $2.SI on Trrml 
90c Down • , 90c per Month

meet the probable market require
ment*. '

With each ballot, a statement 
from the Secretary o. Agriculture 
will be given cotton farmers de
fining the adjustment administra
tion’* impartial attitude lit the ref
erendum Secretary Wallace urges

Used Car 
Bargains

See these before you 
buy

1933 Plymouth Sedan 
1932 Plymouth Coach
1930 Chevrolet Sedan
1931 Kurd Sedan 
1931 Ford Coupe 
1929 Ford Coupe 
1929 Ford Tudor 
1929 Whippet Coach 
1929 Whiopet Sedan 
1929 Huick Sedan 
1929 Reo Sedan
1927 Chevrolet Coupe 
Model T Fcrd Sedan 
1931 Fcrd Sport Road

ster.
Will take trade- 

easy terms

Patterson 
Motor Co.

Next Door to City Hall
lie Soil* . riynmuth De*icr>

section uf the Agricultural Ad- 
ustment Administration that ther̂ > 

probably will be about K.'SJO poll
ing place* throughout the ccttoti 
belt The ballots will he secret, i

Mosquitoes ■ annul go through 
It mesh wire screen. .

\

RE-SH EEN
IV11.1. MN.T 4 T«4 K

W IN TER
COAT

PROBLEM

l»ur la -I year** coat will 
look like new alter E V O S  
ha- cleaned It by the “ RK. 
bill I N" prove.«,

Al*a. ne can reliae, and re. 
pair jour heavy coat* and 
other water garment. t»
perfection.

HAVI: YOI l< LEATHER.
J VI hi T D l l  GI OVM 

KF-MIILNFD

HATS ( I.MNFB AXH
ill Of Ki ll

I’HON E 164

K fj 
F -'(i

Heptinstall a while last Friday 
night.

Severe I of this community and 
Mr. and Mis. Mitchell Adkisson and 
sons and Mr*. Mary Soucey of Gap 

! Creek attended the birthday dinner 
^of Will Hicks and Buford Powers 
i Sunday.

Denman Burns was ill Blanket 
j Saturday.

m  mm ^  m Broth* 1 L 11 Cochraa ol Brow
| B  » | I  ■  wood and V 1 and Mrs. "  llcptin
L J  # 1  ■  W  f  stall and children spent Sunday
n  I with Mr and Mrs. John Reeves.
I >  ■  a ■  1 Alvin Richmond was in I'otnan-
I X  1  A  A  V J  •  eh* Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

'Lapp* were there also.
Mrs Jim Malira. Mr and Mrs. 

I Edd Mabra and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lappe and children and 

* Ruth Heptinstall. attended singing 
| at Brysonville Sunday.

Everyone come to Sunday school 
1 next Sunday morning. Members, 
don't forget the calling of a pastor 
next Sunday morning. Try ami 
come.

Mr. Smith of Zephyr was in this 
I community Monday.
I Mrs. Melton White was visiting 
Mrs. Lawrence Thompson Tuesday.

ter for Howard Pavne. As a ser
vice to Christian education How
ard rayne will attempt a solution 
to the problem of preventing the 
creatin': of both bonded and float
ing indebtedness.

The money for paying off the 
indebtedness was raised without 
borrowing against the Hardin 
Trust Fund or against current rev-

trustees ; and in the afternoon
Payne will play Southwestern I’ ni 
verslty In a Texas Conferen.-e foot- j 
ball game.

College officials believe this will j 
he Ihe greatest homecoming in :h< 
history of the college atid certain I 
Iv, they state, it will be the great 
est Thanksgiving program ever ob
served hy Howard rayne.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hardin during th( 
last four years have given almost 
$4,000,000 to Baptist institutions ir 
Texas, including several other col

CAR|) OF Til V 'hS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks for the many expressions 
of sympathy and the courtesies 
shown at the death of our father. 
Socrates Martin.

Your kindnesses made the groat 
sorrow easier to bear, and we are 
deeply grateful and tinder lasting 
obligation.

The Children of 8. Martin.

enues or donations and the col
lege's portion of the trust fund iceeg |n the state, 
will Increase without charge to ------ -------------------------------------------- '
the college. This places Howard For New, Used or Re- 
Payne in u preferred position 
among T e x a s  denominational 
schools from the standpoint of its 
operating account, officials point 
out. The college Is in the best fin
ancial condition, perhaps, than at 
any other time in its history.

Thanksgiving Day this year, 
then, will be a time of rejoicing 
and giving of thanks. The day has

paired Furniture
SGG

E . Z .  TR AD IN G  CO.
4 Li S. Broadway 

Opposite Chas. Day 
We iiinkc and repair Aolo Tops 

also Buy and Sell anything of 
vaine.

We sell Flour and Su- 
jfar as cheap as any 
merchants can sell it 
and stay out of jail, as 
cheap as the law will 
permit it to be sold. 
— Lots of people are 
making their fall bill 
here. You too can save 
by trading here. Loon
ey’s.

Sat, Nov. 17th

1 D A Y  
H  ATI 

S A L E

tt Sc
anil IJp

New. Hats for this 
event in Felts and 
Fabrics.

T h e V O G U E
2of> Center

msS!

A New WARD Time
Payment Plan ! ! !

% •? *'* •

When your purchases total $20 
or more, no matter what items 

you buy, you may now use 
Wards Time Payment Plan (with 
small carrying charge.) This ex
tends Wards former plan to in
clude all items of merchandise 
sold in our store.

pr m * '•H.i

MONTGOMERY

4

m

520 Center Avenue B R O W N W O O D , T E X A S Telephone 211

i

r,

II

-

jr
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f i !
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SHERIFF'S SALE 1 VP)- aulj aiv> one additional acre
8TATK OK TEXAS, out of the said W II. Burris Pre-
County of Brown eruption, Abstract No 1599.

By virtue of an order of sale is Ka< It of tald tracts upon which 
sued out ol the rtouorabie District ' s.,id easement exists iu favor ol 
Court of Bell County on the 6lb , n,,. Brown County Water Improve 
day of November. 1931, by th" m,.nt district Number One is fully 
Clerk thereof, in the case of H. C | described in an Instrument of con 
GLENN. as Receiver for Temple . veyanre executed by T M Wind 
Trust Co., a private corporation (,am and wife on the |6th day of 
versus C. P I.ane and Ella Mat j u|y, i<i3", iu favor of the Brown 
Lane. No 21.172. and lo me. as County Water Improvement Pi* 
Sheriff, directed and delivered. 1 ! triet Number One. and which is 
will proceed to sell, within the recorded in the l*eed Records of 
hours prescribed by law lor Sher- Brown County. Texus. In Vol. 263

East J II4  vra. to the Northwest
corner of an 8 acre tract; 

THENCE South 191*5 vrs 
THENCE West with a well mark

ed line to the Northwest corner of 
the M. M. Cox 75 acre tract; 

THENCE North 7 vrs to the he-

THENCE N. 2 W. 277 1-4 vrs; 
THENCE S 86 1-2 W. Ml vrs. to! 

'be N W corner of T. J. Smith 
lot;

THENCE with the originut Sur
vey Uno 491 vrs.

THENCE East 1228 vrs. to the

(COUNCIL AND RED 
CROSS DRIVE WILL 

CLOSE THIS WEEK
ginning, and being the same land place of beginning, and being the Satisfactory progress has been

forms of uid that are not now or 
at any time contemplated in con
nection with government relief, or 
aid from other sources.

The Community Council, with the 
cooperation of the Brown county

Veterans Have To 
January 1 To Make 

Bonus Application

•ff * Sales, on the FIRST Tl'ES at pU(!H ;,12. and certain pages fol-
1>AV IN DECEMBER. A I). 19.lt I lowing, and reference to said In 
II being Ihe 4th day of said month gtrument and record is hereby 
before the Court House door of n,ade for a full description of said 
said Brown County, in the city of tracts upon which said easement
Brownwood. the following desrrib- l exists._ „___  and for the rights and prlv-
ed property, to-wit: tlege* granted to said Drown Conn-

Part of the David J Jones Sur-I W ater improvement District 
vey 50. and being a part of U>l 3. j Number One Each and all of the 
Block Jo, Coggin s Addition to the. aforesaid parrels of land upon
city of Brownwood. Brown County I which said easement has beer 
Texas, and being more particularly j granted, and upon w hich said rights 
described by metes and bounds as PV|„t iu favor of said Brown Coun- 
follow s Water Improvement District

BBQ1NNING at the S Cor of lad Number One are part* and portion* 
3 at the Intersection of Third ior|of the lands hereinafter described 
Alford) and Avenue J lor Earl which are to he sold and said 
Avenuei . lands will hp sold subject to sa’d

THENCE N 31 W with Third easement rights and privileges on 
Street lor Alford Street) ion feet the fa cts  above described 
to a point for corner; Said Judgment, among other

THENCE N 51 deg IS min East ,hin* \ B,°S2C,2 2 f  * ch*tt**

described in a deed from M S same land described In a dead | made this week by those in rharge Red Cross chapter and the Junior 
Hvrd. and wife to T M Windham, from II. M Buskin and wife, to T I .. . . .  . „ „  ., .. ,, ..
dated October 5th. 1917. recorded M Windham dated October ltUh, • ! the annual Bed Cross Roll < all-
iu Vol. 143. Page 120 of the Deed I9J3, recorded in Vol 123. page 781' otnmunity tounell drive which 
Records of Brown County, Texas. J of the Deed Records of Brown ! begun Monday morning. D. T.

The third tract consists of 110.9 County. Texas. I St rick land, general chairman, un
acres of land, more or less, being The Tenth tract consists of 44; m unced Thursday. A goal of $ 1
Block No. 4 of the subdivision of acres of laud. “  "  ..........the O. W. Williams I
the South Half of the N B Mlt- 
ehell Survey No. 136. Abstract No 
661. described us follows

BEGINNING at the Southwest 
corner of Block No 3 of the Subd 
of South half of said survey; 

THENCE South 393 vrs; 
THENCE East 164" vrs;

No. 2079,Pre Survey. Abstrael 
described as follows

BEGINNING at a st. mil. on the 
North line of the M Byrd ere Sue. 
18.7 vrs. East of the Northwest 
corner of said Byrd Stir, on the 
I.ust line of the N B Mitchell Sur
vey ;

. .  ,, ... THENCE East with Byrd NorthTHENCE up said Bayou with the vrs
_ __-X____ — — — ~s Saw ikrt C/viitKonul

THENCE East to the Pecanmeanders thereof to the Southeast 
corner of Block No 3: „

THENCE West 163" vrs lo the “ «vou, 
beginning, and being the same land 
deserilved in a deed from R C. Tip
ton and wife, to T M. Windham 
dated January ltth, 1913. and re
corded in Vol 102. page 633. of Ihe 
Deed Records of Brown County 
Texas

THENCE up Ihe Bayou wilh the 
meanders of same to the N. K 
corner of the N B. Mitchell Survey 
on the South bank of Pecan 
Bayou;

THENCE S wilh East Hue of N 
B. Mitchell Survey 63 vrs. to the

parallel with Avenue J or lEari 
Avenuei 133 feet for corner: 

THENCE S 31 E parallel with

ga.e lien an favor of K S Abney 
Conservator, sealnst certain live- j 
stock, and said livestock have been ' 
sold and Ihe net proceeds arising

Third ' or Alford Street! to a point from , #ld salp amoun, ,0 the sum 
in Avenue J (or Earl Avenuei for nf TS and *a!d Hum of *23-
corner;

THENCE S il deg 43 min W
0*1.»3 with interest thereon as 
aforesaid and costs of suit was on

The Kourth tract consists of 16" place of beginning, and being the 
acres of land, being Ihe Martin same laud described in a deed from
Byrd Survey No 16. Abstract No |„ ,\. Bruton and wife to T M. 
i l l . described as follows: Windham, dated November 12th

BEGINNING at a slope mound 1907. recorded In Vol lit . page 228 
N 1" E 41" vrs from the S E of the Deed Records of Brown
corner of N B Mitchell Survey County. Texas

With th e  N W line of Avenue J lor the 13th day of October. 1931. rred- 
Earl Avenuei 133 f»et to the place ltd  with the aforesaid sum of $1.-
oi  beginning.

Levied no as the property of C
821.76 realized from the sale of 
said livestock Said judgment ha-

D LANE and wife ELLA MAE not been satisfied In any particu
LANE, to satisfy a judgment | lar. save and except by applying
amounting to $3171 13 in favor o f ' the proceed* of the sale of said .
H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for Tem 
pie Trust Company, a private cor 
port 1s t  and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 7th j 
day of November. 1931

W E. HALLMARK Sheriff 
By JAS U SANDLIN. Iieputv 
U—8-15-22

livestock as a credit on said judg 
ment a* staled, and the balance 
remains undischarged and unsat

Said judgment and decree of 
i foreclosure of the Diatrlrt Court of  ̂
! the United States as aforesaid, ap- 
i pointed the undersigned. R N 
Beak ley as Commissioner and au
thorized. empowered and directed ! 

j him. after selling said livestock 
and crediting the proceeds arising 

| from the sale thereof as aforesaid 
! to sell said real estate in front of i

NOTH i; » l  I IMIMIvwlOM K’w 
N il I

STATE OF TEXAS.
* OCYTV OF BRl »W N

BE IT KNOWN to all interested I the court house door In Brown 
persons that on the 1st day of May j wood. Texas, either as a whole or 
1934. In a certain cause pending it jn parcels as to said Commissioner 
the District Court of the United mav he deemed best, after adver- | 
States, for the Northern District of i tising the time and place of said 
Texas, fitting at San Angelo being J sab- In accordance with the law* of 
No. 194 in Equity on the docket the State of Texas relating to the 
of aaid court, and styled F. S Ab- »a|e of real estate under execution 
ney. Conservator, v T M Wind Said judgment and said deed of 
ham et al.. a judgment was ren trust Ben* so foreclosed In favor
dered tn favor of F S Abney. Con- of F S. Abney, Conservator afore-
servator of the Cttiaen* National said, are now owned by the Cttt-
Bank In Brownwood. and against xens National Banks al drown-
T. M. Wtndham lor th* sum of w ood. Texas, and said Citiaens Na- 
*23.081.83. with Interest thereon 1 tlonal Bank at Brownwood ha* re
frain aaid date at the rate of 8"  quested R N Beaklev. Commis- 
per annum, toaether with all costs shiner aforesaid, to immediately 
of suit. Said judgment, among oth- proceed to advertise and sell said 
er things, foreclosed certain mort- real estate as provided for in said 
gage liens and or deed of trust decree
Hen* Jn favor of F S Abney. Con-1 THEREFORE, notice I* hereby 
senrator aha res a id. against T M | Kivpn that under and by virtue of 
Windham and his wife. Annie 1 thP authority vested in me by said 
wtndbar: and against all nthe- dprrpp aa afr,rP*aid. |. R N Beak-
parties lo said suit, on and against I j€v Commissioner aforesaid will 
raal estate hereinafter described nffpr fnr »aiP and will sell the

Said Judgment and decree also1 hereinafter described real estate 
foreclosed certain judgment liens as th, propPrtv of the said T M. 
against T M Windham and against Windham and Annie Windham on 
said lands as follows ■ first Tuesday in riecemher

(a> 8 Judgment lien in favor of h*::» same being the 4th day of said 
th* Citizens State Bank of Cross month, at the court house door at 
Plains for *3.135.33. together with Brownwood In Brown County. Tex- 
costs of suit. a«, between the honr* of ten

(bi A judgment lien In favor of ' o'clock a M and four o ’clork P. 
S. W Hughes for a principal sum M and | will sell said real estate 
of *783.43. together with costs of at public vendue at said time and
wait- place to the highest bidder for

fel A Judgment lien in facor of cash.
Austin Morris Company for a prln- Sald lan(iw to bP gol(1 arp „Uu. 
dual mum of 9S.902.55. together a|P(1 „ r,,wn rollnty. Texas
with costs of suit. about **Uhtc«»n mil«*s Northwest

fd) A judgment lien in fa%or of from tjje c|tv 0f Qrownwood. Brown 
the Fort Worth Steel A Machinery Countv THXaa an,i are common- 
company for a principal sum of ,v known aa fhP T M Windham 
*165 10. together with cost* of suit lands and ronil,at of eleven tracts 

fe, A judgment lien in favor of deecrilted as follows 
the First National Bank of Fort - . ,.c '
Worth. Texas, for a principal sum Th* flr*« ,r» ; t con»‘st’  of J'acres, more or less, and is a parti

of said
cor. of

No 136
THENCE E. 1000 vrs:
THENCE S 877 vra;
THENCE W. 1920 vrs.
THENCE N 877 vrs to the place 

of beginning, and being Ihe same 
land described in a deed from J 
J Byrd, et al. «o T M. Windham 
dat»d October 3th. 1910, recorded 
In Vol. 100. page 332. of th# Deed 
Records of Brow n County. Texas

The Fifth tract constats of 8 1 
acres of land, being part of Subd 
No 6 of the South half of N. B 
Mitchell Survey No. 136. Abstract 
No. 661. described a* follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the 
Center of the Public Road on the 
North line of said Subd No. 6 :

THENCE South 634 West with 
the Center of 
1244 vrs to a

THENCE South 143 vrs;
THENCE East 248 vrs.
THENCE North with the East 

line of said original N 11 MitclieU | from -p 
1964 vr*. to the S. E. cor 
Subd No 5 for the N. E 
this tract;

THENCE West 135 vrs. to the 
place of beginning, and being the 
same land described in a deed from
M. S Byrd and wife, to T M _
Windham, dated October 7th. 1911 j 1934 
recorded in Vol. 116. page 113 of 
the Deed Records of Brown Coun
ty. Texas

The Sixth tract consists of 103.3 
acres of land, the W. H. Burris 
Survey. Abstract No. 1599, de
scribed as fdllows

BEGINNING at the N W. cor of 
the Nancy Jordan Survey;

THENCE up the Bayou with Its 
meanders as follows: 8 . 52 W. 120 
vrs: 8. 21 1-2 W. 33 vra: 8. 32 1-2 
W vs vrs; N 89 W. 55 vra; N.
22 1-4 W 223 vrs; S. 24 1-1 W. 2"2 ! 
vrs; N. 87 1-2 W 152 vrs. to a cor. I 
In the K. line of W. M. Goddard 
Sur;

THENCE 8. 190 vrs. to the S. E. ] 
cor. of said Goddard Sur;

THENCE W. 307 vr* to the N. j 
E. cor of the W. H. I^ane;

THENCE S 236 vrs. to cor. In 
the N line of Sec. No. 19 H. T A 
B R. R. Co ;

THENCE E 714 vr* to the N
cor of Sec. 49;

THENCE 8 423 vr* to a N. W. 
cor. of Nancy Jordan Sur

The Elexenth tract consists of 
73 1-2 acres of land, part of the 
E. J1 Tanner Survey No 132. Ab
stract No. 900. described as lol- 
lows:

REGINNfSi; ai a point In Ihe 
center of the Brownwood & Cross 
Cut public road;

THENCE West 23 vara*; 
THENCE South 1 1-2 West 146 

xaraa to an iron pin for corner on 
North hank of Pecan Bayou;

THENCE up the Bayou with its 
meanders to the S W corner ofF 
the E. M. Tanner Sur. No. 132. and I 
Ihe S. E. corner of the J. Far-R 
rout Sur No. 133;

THENCE North 1933 varas tof 
center of Brownwood A Cross Cut | said Public road. road;

point for cor. THENCE Southeasterly with thel
meanders of said road to the place! 
of hegtnning. and being the same 
land described in a deed of trust 

M. Windham and wife, to I 
The Citizens National Bank in J 
Brownwood. Texas, dated July! 
11th. 1933, recorded In Vol, 51. £ 
page 264. of the Deed of Trust 
Records of Brown County. Texas.

Dated at Brownwood. Texas, this 
the 3th day of November. A. D.

2"" was set for the week's cam- 
( palgn and Mr. Strickland has been 
’ a 11 red that little difficulty In at- 
' turning this goal will he experl- 
1 inced. No definite check-up was 
[ available Thursday In that It had 
| been impossible to get reports 
* from all who were soliciting funds 

The *1,200 set as the goal for 
[this year's campaign has been 
budgeted us follows; Clothing.
* ..... niedlcu! relief, *io"; bedding,
*13"; milk und lunches, 9150; 
emergency, 91.30.

As set forth In the budget, the 
money derived from this week's 
campaign will be used wholly for 
relief work. However, relief pro
jects carried on by the Red Cross 
and Community Council will in no 
way supplement existing govern
mental relief but are .dij-ecpd |p, 
provide emergency aid and other

Service League, an organization of 
about 10 young women ot Brown 
wood, will administer the expendi
ture of the $1,200 budget being 
raised. The Council maintains a 
community house where its uetlvi-

Veterans und dependants of vet
erans in this territory who arc en
titled to receive benefits under the 
World War Adjusted Compensa
tion Act and who have not made 
application therefor are warned 
that such applications should be 
made on or before January 2. 193o, 
according 10 Information received 

e Blagg. commander of lsham

Closing Date For 
Cotton Poll Attain 
Extended to Nov

lies are concentrated The Junior (by Joe
A. Smith post of the American l-e- 
gton. from the veteruus adminis
tration office al Dallas.

Applications may be Hied by the 
veteran, or If he is physically or

Service League has sponsored the 
community house as part of the 
organization's social service pro
gram.

Ft. Worth Doctors 
On Local Program

Addresses by two prominent Fort 
Worth physicians feutured a meet
ing of the Brown-Mills County 
Medical SocUty at Hotel Brown
wood Monday night The two 
speakers. Dr D. K. Bayton uud Dr 
R. S Mallard, read interesting pa
pers.

BrownwiMxt doctors attending the 
meeting were: C. W. Drake. H L. 
Lobstein, Ben Shelton. J M Horn, 
.1. H N. Wnlker. Joe' Youn-. Joe 
MeFarlane and E F. Cadeniicad

mentally Incapacitated, his legal 
guardian may file the application. 
The application may be filed by a 
dependent If the latter is sixteen 
year* of age or older. Otherwise 
the dependent's guardian may file 
the application.

Complete information on tills 
may be obtained from Commander
Blagg.

The . losing date f,„ ,hp |(M 
cotton pool bus been e-,|,.ndP(1 J  
til November 21. .llilt ^  
been definitely set ils ,h„ ti,,,, ^  
for accepting cotton . .r t i fu j j  
This additional time win |)r| 
Brown county's total lm„ h h| 
than was originally eM„.(U.d 
ly Agent C w I., 1, , ,

The p,a,l will be shipped J  
Washington frern it. ..w, . ,,
Monday. November . 1;. \t pff 
the total poundsage represented 
Certificates entered In the p,M,| , 
over 30",000 and more 1.1 llfhstw 
are Iwing brought to the ,„ uad 
agent's office dally.

Birds Change Habits
Birds so rapidly change their hab

its In new surroundings that few 
species remain Invul to their repu
tation for linnesty which they en
joyed Iu Ihe land of their origin.

R E N F R O  M cM IN N  D R U G  CO. 
S- P M cM inn, Mgr 

Canter at Baker 
P h on es: 11, 12. and 25

Stores

R L N f-ftO  S NO. 3 DRUG ST O R E  
Granville Bagley. Mgr.

217 S 8roadw,i|r 
Phones: 31 and 32 Stores

B R O W N W O O D  DRUG CO 
Lm dm ir Thom pson. Mgr 

315 Fifth Ave 
Phonee: !*M and SM

R E N F R O ’ S NO 2  D R U G  ST O R E  
B. R Y oung. Mgr.

Southern Motel 
P h one*: 10 and 20 THE HEXALL STORES

R E N F R O  DRU G  CO 
Jew ett W h ite . Mgr 

Hotel Brownwood 
Phones: 1310 and 1330

Free
Fast

Delivery

Fri.v Sat. and Mon. Specials at Your Renfro Drug Stores

U. N. BEAKLEV.
Commissioner

,K

E

E

nf « ' I
of suit

(I) A judgment Urn in fsvor of 
the Safety Tire Company of Brown- 
wood Texas, for s principal sum 
of $63 85. together with costs of 
suit

of the Thomas J. Sweeney Survey | 
No. 134 Abstract No 833. and is 
described by metes and bounds as 
follows

BEGINNING at a point on th -' 
Peran Bayou, and being the N W

it l A Judgment Ibm In favor of corner of that certain tract ef land 
J. F H»nfro and S P MrMinn and <»•* of the T J Sweeney Survev, 
the eo-partnershtp of Renfro Mr- No 131. Abst No 813. conveyed ; 
Minn Drug romnsnv. for a prlnel- by S R Windham and wife to T 1 
pal sum of *132 38. together with M. Windham hv deed recorded Ini 
costs of suit the Deed Records of Brown Coun-h

Said ludement of foreclosure In If- Texas, in Vol. 139, at page 4 " - . !  
favor of F 8 Abney. Conservator THENCE East 69" vr* , more or 
aforesaid was made superior to less, to the tost line of said Swee- 
the aforesaid judgment liens as ney Survey;
foreclosed, and said judgment liens THENCE South 1555 vrs with1 
as foreclosed and each of them said East line to the 8 E. corner! 
were bv said decree made inferior of said Survey: 
to the liens so foreclosed in favor THENCE South 8k West. 68" feet 
of F 8 Abnev. Conservator. to 8 E corner of said homestead i

All of maid foreclosures were al- tract; 
so made subordinate and inferior THENCE North 3509.4 feet tj> the 
to certain easement rights and N. E. corner of said homestead 
privilege* on a portion of said tract, timing also the N. E. corner! 
lands in favor of the Brown County of the 33.3-acre trait conveyed to 
Water Improvement District Xnm- , the Humble Pipe Line Company; 
her One. The easement rights and THENCE West 76" feet to N. W. ! 
privileges referred to are upon two corner of said pipe line tract; | 
tract* of land, the first of which THENCE South 156 feet to a cor-, 
tract* contains 32 acre* partly ont ners of said homestead tract: 
of the W H Burris Pre-emption THENCE W est 1714 feet to East I 
Survey. Abstract No. 1599. and 58 bank of Pecan Bayou; 
screa partly out of the M Byrd TH E V E  in a Northerly direc- 
Pw-smmlnn Surrey. Abstract No tlon with the meanders of said 
149, and partly out of the 0 Wtl- Bayou, to the place of beginning 
llama Pre-emotion Survey. Ab- containing 98 acre*, more or less 
■tract No ?f'79. and partly out of j And said 98 acres so described 
the N B Mitchell 8 'irvey No. 13f in the portion of said first named i 
Abstract No 661. and partly ont of tract to which niaintilf's said liens I 
the T J. Sweeney Survey Vo. 134 attach and apply.
Abstract No 843: and 2 additional The aecond tract ronslst* of 239 1 
acre* out of the said K M Tanner 3-4 sere*, being 235 3-4 acre* nf j 
Survey No. 132. the Jose Padillo Survey No. 613 i

And the second of which tract* Abstract No. 710. and 1 acres of| 
contains 12" acre* partly out of I the N. H Mitchell Survey No 136 , 
the N. B Mitchell Survey No. 136 Abstract No. 661, described as fol- 
Abstraof No 661. and partly out of j lows;
the T. J. Sweeney g a m y  No. 131 BEGINNING at a stone mound,' 
Abstract No 813. and 102 3 sera* ! mad* for the Northeast corner of 
partly oat of the N B Mttcbelt a tract of 18" acres.
Survey No. 136 Abstract No 661 j THENCE West 551 vrs;

THENCE E. 152 vrs. to the S 
cor. of this Sur;

THENCE Y  1315 vrs to the be
ginning and being the same land 
described In a patent from the 
State of Texas to J. O. Nettle as
signee of W H Burris dated Jan |y)„( 

-27. I s"l. recorded in Vol. 29. page 
27" of the Deed Records ol Brown 
County. Texas.

The Seventh tract consists of 
16" acres of land, the Martin Byrd 
Survey No. 46 Abstract No. 144. 
described as follows:

BEGINNING at a 3tone mound 
N 4" E 41" vrs from the S. E 
corner nf the N. B Mitchell Sur 
No 136;

THENCE East 1""" vrs;
TH E VE  South 877 vrs;
THENCE West I"3" vrs;
THENCE North 877 vrs to the

M il RIFl-S Y\
STATE OF TEX \S 
County of Brown

By virtue of an order uf sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on the 6th) 
day of November, 1934. by the 
Clerk thereof, in the case of H C i 
GLENN, as Receiver for Temple^ 
Trust Co., a private corporation ! 
versus MRS I.ETHA GRIFFIN ami I 
w. R. GODBV. No. 2I"70. and lo  ̂
me. as Sheriff, directed and dellv- 

i ered, I will proceed to sell, within j 
j the hours prescribed by law fori 
Sheriff's Sales, on the FIRST, 
TUESDAY IN DECEMBER A l> 
19.74. it being the 1th day of *at>l!̂ | 
month, hi i111 e t he Court Hous 
door of said llrown County, In the!

| city of Brownwood. the following j 
described property, to-wit:

Part of Out Î ot 50" In the City! 
of Brownwood. Brown County. Tex-[ 

l as. and being more particularly de
scribed by metes and bounds as 
follows:

Beginning al a point in the S 5V 
line of said Out lait 500, and in the 
N E line of Taylor Avenue. 1.50 
feet N W from the S corner of said

- *

Hinds Honey A Almond
1 ri am. 50r Size ............
Hinds Henry A Almond
t r. .mi, *1.09 Sloe .
Ji rgens Lotion
$1.00 Size ...................
Lady Esther Cream 
M M Size .
fu lrx Nail Preparations
35c Size ..........................
Ingrams Milk Weed ( ream
1.0" M/r

Lux, r Body Powder
50c Size ...........................  1
Body Powder, art hexes
25c and .............................. (
Sect

t o  ■
J A J Baby Talcum
Pow di r. 25c S iz* ............
.1 A J Baby Soap i
2 for
Pond* Vanishing Cream
3.6r Size ............................
Ponds Vanishing Cream
R5c Sire .....................
I’ aequin Hand Cream 
till" I
Crromulsion d> i
81 *5 S i z - .................. $  I <
Petr larar. i
• Are* Ri—• ...........
I am*1 n Mineral Oil i

~VI~n ;
•zeesll Milk Magnesia |
Quart i

SODA FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
Every Day

■ t

RENFRO'S FAMOUS
Banana Splits

A ripe banana, two kinds of Ire
( ream and 
Fruit Salad

Sandwich. Ice (ream 
and 5c Drink

P L A T E  L U N C H
Meat, two Vegetables, Dcxs-rt. 
Salad and q f c
5r Ilrlnk .............. 25

B R E A K F A S T
One Egg, Ham or 
Jrlly, Buttered Toast 
and Coffee

Wafles, Maple Syrup 
und (offer
Rrnfro-MrMlnn Rtorr

Electrical floods at a Saving!
W affle
Irons

C’oinplrt** w ilh  C’ord

$3.49 to $7.00

Electric
Irons

IF  • - »  «  —w  v p a
' 7

’ ■

WHILE THEY LAS', 
?. G O L D F I S H  
an d  BOWL

r. ih.

THENCE N E parallel with Glen- 
wood Avenue 140 feet to corner;

THENCE N W parallel with Tay-|( 
lor Avenue 50 feet to corner;

THENCE S W parallel with Glen 
wood Avenue 140 feet to Taylor f 
Avenue;

THENCE 8 E with T3- lor Ave 
nue. 30 feet to the place of be
ginning.

Levied on ae the property of Mrs | 
l^tha Griffin and W. R. Godhy tot 
satisfy a judgment amounting tot 
12617.12 tn favor of H. ('. Glenn, as I

Infra Red 
Ray Lamps 
$3.39 to $5.75

$1.29

oven without extra co
ith every 5 0 c  pure
■I!owing items:

: cf Ih

Guaranteed

Strarn's 1-avrndrr Shaving 
Lvt.i n:

Strarn's Milk of Matncxla 
T noth Paste; 

Strarn's Shaving Cream: 
Nose Dn ps with Ephredrin: 
Nose r  rops with Aoiir.'zer: 

Pine Tar Honry Couth Syrup

, . , . , . .Received for Temple Trust Com-,place Of beginning, being the same y a piivalP corporation, and 
land dpflcrln^d in a de«»d from ! c*cj»t of anil
Iieth. J Byrd Surv" to T M. Wind- (iivpn undpr mv hand. 7tJ  
ham. dated July 10th. 1911. record-| day of November. 19.31 I

W E. HALLMARK. Sheriff 
By JAS I,. SANDLIN. Deputy.
U—8-15-22

ed in Vol. 103. pace 363. of the 
Deed Records of Brown County 
Texas.

The Eighth tract consists of an 
undivided interest amounting to 11 
acres, more or less, out of the \V 
M Goddard Survey, Abstract No 
1212. said Goddard Survey being 
described as follows:

On Van NX ie’ s Trail

BEGINNING at a stake the S E* !
cor. of Martin Bvrd Pre. Survey;

and narflv out of the M. Byrd Pre- ! 
emotion Survey. Abstract No. 140 ! 
and fiarflv out of the O. Williams 
Pre-emotion Purvev. Abstract No 
2097: and 11 twre  ̂ out of the g \f 
Tanner Survey No 1.72. Abstract 
No. 9»" and one additional acre 
out of Uie said E. M. Tanner Sur-

THENCE North 461 vrs: 
THENCE East 39284 vra; 
THENCE North 1393 vrs; 
THFNCE East with the common 

Iina of raid Padillo uud Mill l,e|| 
295 vra. to the Southeast corner of 
E. Be Busk tract;

THFNCE North 65 degree* 30’

THENCE 8 175 vr*
THENCE E 26" vrs
THHN't'E s. with said Pecan 

Bayou at 24" vrs. leave Bayou at | 
«2" vrs;

THENCE W 963 vrs;
THENCE N 95.5 vrs:
THENCE E with said 8 B line 1 

7"3 vr*. to the place of beginning. | 
and being the same land described 
In a deed from W. L. Rains to T 
M Windham dated October 11th 
1915, recorded In Vol. 128. page 26" 
of the Reed Records of Brown 
County. Texas a

The Ninth tract consist1" of 172 j 
acres, more or less, being 155 acres. ' 
more or less, part of the J. L  Mc- 
Peoters Pre Survey. Abst. No. 686.1 
and 17 acre*, more or less, a part 
of the J. L. MePeeter* Survey No 
25. Abstract No. 2096, described a* 
follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the 
W. B. line of the Wardziakl Rnr-; 
vey Ift vrs W. of the N. E. corner ] 
of the J. L  MePeeter* tract;

THENCE S with the West B .; 
Bn# of said Wardziakl Survey 1023 J 
1-2 vrs;

TKFNCW N. 77 desreen Uf \V 
141 1-5 vrs;

THENCE N. 78 degrees 30' W 
998 1-2 vrs;

Mr* Cecil Baxter's golf game 
is a beauty—and so Ik she,, for 
that mutter. American women 
golfers will see a lot of Mrs. 
Baxter toon, for she Is feminine 
champion nf Ihe Philippines. 
She Is shown nhnvc landing in 
San Francisco, w here she will 
begin a campaign to annex the 
national _ women's crown. next 
jear. ,-^T _  •  -  ’•

Be Sure and Ask for Lucky Tickets With 
Every 25c Purchase at Renfro's.

Dental Needs Men’s Toiletries
Ipana Tooth Paste
5oc Size ..........................
Prpsrdtnl 'tooth Paste
50c Size ........................
Kiel lo.tli Paste
50c  Size . . . . • • ...................
Mi Solution
Full pint ............ ! ..........
Lavorls
Sl.00 Size .......................
ST 37
Small S ize ................
ST 37
I.arge size . • •.................
Vine#
75c Size ..........................
Avtringosol Tooth Paste
Stir S iz e ......................
Ri xall Denture Powder 
50c Size

Lucky Tiger Ha‘r Tone n n
..............  /  y
< ■ . 1" I "vend 1 Miami; . . j . ,
1 i un, Ik m /'
Prchak Blades r  ,.
25 blades
Gill' ll" Hind'i>s — 25c a o
io* 49
R'xall Shaving Lotion OfV'
5ft Bln S V
Langl s l.avendi r Shaving e a r  
Li lion, 75c Size , U j
Fitch Shampoo r /x c
75. si,.,- b y
Fitch Shampoo mg «
*150 Size b 1.19
Vitalis Hair Tonir 0 gvc
*1.00 M/. j j y
Vaselin- Hair Tumi /» — c
l arge h  7

Parchment
Shade
Table
Lamp

$].39
Palmolive

Scap

6  f „ 2 5
2 pkgs. Old 
Gold (igt*. 
A rhromium 

atn tray 
all for

3 6 '

M EDICINES
P h illip s M ilk  M agn esia
50c Size
Kruschen Sails
8.5e Size
Baby Perry
81.00 Size
V ick * N’ oke D rops
50e Size
Yiact Fiam Tablets 
fOe S 'ze
Germania Herb Tea 
*1 .50  Size

Just - Rile 
bird food 
and n ine - 
<li *. A bird 
book free 
with a pur

chase

Ovaltinr 
I.arge rize

5 9 '
P' runa
81.10 Size . . . .  .. .
666
»0o S G P ............................
Adlrrika 
81.00 Sly11
Gne e* thill Tohie 
50c Size ............

Purelest 
Halivrr Oil 

Capz, 50 s

9 8 '

io K T l

B*l>v See. by Tenth D»y 
A new horn h . I , , WfJ

bv Itz tenth da * 1
ii. i; , J

on tlie basis of icsts . j-„ r 1
i'ic* al (lie Bollimorc lio»|.,i;l! Tl.erwI

. / S
full".i<",ally Mind I r ... . . . .^
alter birlli. lie . I
P»l' v
V C 1. > | M*| I I.V 11," ' . 10d
•bill a i*liiIII can f " i . 
cvi-s an i viji'cf in . ,rjy
horizontally, or In s eir c

/■e.il L* 
Ut soil "I

jr . yf 7"'i 
I'cliH'k s“
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f  saUH|laf 
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I1ROW \1V001) BANNER, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1ft, ID3I PACE 8FYFJ

m o r t u a r y

^»cll Lee Uober, one day 
wn uf Mr. and Mia. Mar- 

' '  u( 706 Home Street, died 
Relink Saturday morning.

^rrieea were held at 4 
r̂ atuidu> afternoon. Uurlal 
. lu the Hang* cemetery 

(flute * London directing.
L U(- I* survived by hla par- 
L u brothers. Jutnea L., and 
_ Jr, glao by hla grandpur- 
gr ai»> Mi» K. S. Golier. of 
Stood

_Mra Addle Curry Davla, 
|t (,,-r home In the Con- 

renmanlty Monday after a 
lllwas Funeral services for 

l»»iU were held Tueaday aft- 
^ j ;3u from the Hanga 
jmrrh with Rev. A. D. 
gflelatlnf. Uurlal followed 

. cemetery with White 
3 *  cUre- ting.
, Carry Uavl* waa luirn i 

, 0 . 1473. She waa mar- 
lo T. J Uavla December 7.1 
fra Da tie joined the Rocky 
j churc h In I hi*9 and In 1106 

"erred h- memberahlp to the 
J Baptie' church and waa a 

£ , member* of that congre- 
i until her death. _

Devli Is aurvlved by alx 
Md one daughter. They are: 

Arthur. 8. T., Lloyd and 
s all of llanga. Klgln, of Ft.

and Mra. Opal Kelly, of 
, Texas

,* v K11y Simona, of t'rlt- 
Colorado. died In a Brown- 

l hospital Wednesday night.; 
-her 7. following an illneaa of 

week,., Uriel funeral aer- i 
for .Mra Simona were held- 

afternoon at X o'clock a t; 
Sltihan. funeral chapel with 
V. H Foster, paator of the 
Pwoyterian Church. Brown- 
ufflclatlng lie was assisted 

K Martin. Lutheran min-

hod) was sent to I.HIIeton.' 
Saturday morning where' 

)tlte« were held. Mra. Simons' 
an In Brownwood only oue

the aunt of Five Hundred l|54Hl.OU) 
Hollars, and coals of ault, under a 
judgment In favor of George L. 
Jackson in u certain cause In suid 
Court. So. 3315, and styled George 
L Jackson vb. The United Petro
leum Company, pla. cil |n my hands 
for service. I, <> K Kitchen, (d il
atable Precinct No 1 . Brown Coun
ty. Texas, did. on the third day of 
November, 1934. levy on certain 
Real Katate altimted in Brown 
County. Texas, and described as 
follows, to-wlt: oil. aaa anil min
eral leases covering 17'i acres of 
land, being the M. A. Hoffman Sur 
No. 21. Pat. No. :t»9, Vol. 3.'; also 
lease covering 8.1 acres of land, 
being a part of a «0-ucre tract out 
of the J. C. Page Sur. and being 
all of said survey lying 8 . of the 
Brown Wood and Brookesmlth Hoad, 
together with all oil wells anil 
equipment, consisting of casing 
and tubing used In connection with 
the operation of said well*. Dump
ing power with 7 h. p. Spence 
Engine, power house, storage tank, 
pump jacks, flow lines and all oth
er equipment upon sale! leases tie
longing to and used In connection 
with the operation of the same 
and levied upon as the property of 
The United Petroleum Company 
and that on the first Tuesday in 
December. 1334. the same being 
the 4th clay of said month, at the 
courthouse door of Brown County. 
In the town of Brownwood. Texas 
between the hours of in a. m. and 
4 p m . by virtue of said levy, and 
said writ of execution, f will sell 
the said above described Real Es
tate at public vendue, for rash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property 
of sal.d The United Petroleum 
Company

And III compliance with law. I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once each 
week for three consecutive weeks 
Immediately preceding said day of 
sale. In the Browuwond Banner, a 
newspaper published in said Brown 
County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day of 
November. 1934.

O E. KITCHEN.
Constable, Prec met No 1 of 

Brown County, Texas

S. Girl Held by Germans

"Although Isobel Lillian Steele, shown above with her mother. Mrs. 
Clara Steele of Hollywood. Cal., has been held for three mouths Id a 
Berlin prison, the State Department at Washington. U. C . announce s 
It cannot intervene to obtain her release. No charges have been made 
public, but it Is said she expressed anti-Nazi aentimenls that are con

sidered "very serious." A speedy trial is promised.

County, in the city of Brownwood. 
Texas, the following described 
properly, to-wlt:

North 42 feet of Lot Two (21 
Block Six (til of Park's Estate Ad
dition to the city of Brown wood 
Brow n County. Texas, together w ith 
all Improvements thereon situated, 
and being more particularly d< 
scribed by metes and bounds as 
follow s

BEGINNING on the 8 W line of 
Vincent Street 50 feet S E of the 
intersection of said line of Vin
cent Street with the S K line of 
Cary Street, which beginning point 
Is lh" North corner of Lot No 3 
of said Block 0 :

THEM E S E with said line of 
Vincent Street 43 feel for corner;

THENCE S W and purallel with 
Cary Street lie feet to an alley;

TFlF7.Ni >7 N W with suid alley 43 
feet to the Weal corner of said 
Lot 3;

THENCE N E with the dividing 
line of Luts Nos. 1 and 2 in said 
Block 6. ].5o feet to tile point of 
beginning.

Levied on us the property uf J 
F. Wallis and wife, Grace Jewel 
Walli to satisfy a Judgment 
amounting to $2499 "7. In favor of 
H. C Glenn, as Receiver for Tem
ple Trust Company. s private cor
poration. and cost of suit.

Given under my hund. this 7lh 
day of November, 1934.

W. E. HALL-MARK. Sheriff 
By JAS. L SANDLIN. Deputy.
11- -13-22

Is survived by her husband 
Isur sister*. Mlsa Sophie 

Mrs. E. Blumenthal. Mrs. 
FosJeii and Mrs. Arnold Nor- 
tll if Brownwood Mrs. Si
va* born In St. Louis. Mis- 
ssd wa* the daughter of Mr 

lrt Christian Stump.

bucketful of water may; 
‘ ♦umi-h mosquitoes to Infest

7snlty

Number 1427*
EIM KT DBPtRTXFBT 
JCE UF COMPTROLLER 
OF THE CURRENCY

Washington. D. C , 
September 28. 1934. 

sa*. by satisfactory evl- 
presinted to the underslgn- 

ha» been made to appear that 
*• National Bank at Brown*
1 in the City of Brownwood.
. County of Brown, and State 
is*, has compiled with all 

protiMoBs of the Statutes of 
CSited states, required to be , 

with before an assoc la 
•hall be authorised to com -t 

the business of Banking; | 
therefore. I. J. F*. T. O'Con- , 

(Comptroller of the Currency , 
feby certify that “Citlsene 
il Bank at Brownwood.” in j 

City of Brownwood. In the' 
of Brown, and State ot 
In authorised to comeuince 

•ibex* of Bauktng as provld- 
h Section Fifty one hundred 
dxty oine of the Revised Siat- 
of the United States, 
testimony whereof witness my 
>nd Seal of office this 28th 

of September. 1934,
Jl J F. T. O’CONNOR, 
Comptroller of the Currency

SHERIFF'S HALF
TE OF TEXAS.

of Brown, 
virtue of an order of sale ls- 

- Oui of the Honorable District 
of Bell County on the 6th 

of November. 1934, by the 
thereof, In the case of H. C. 

'N. as Receiver for Temple 
Co. a private corporation 

,u* W R. Dula, Jr., aud wife. 
Zona Dula; No. 21.208. and 

Sheriff, directed and de
ni. I will proceed to sell, wlth- 

P  hours prescribed by luw for 
off? Sales, oil the FIRST 
SDaY IN DECEMBER A. D. 
It being the 4th day of said 

r®. before the Court House door 
•*1(1 Brown County, In the city 
Brownwood, the following de- 

1 property, to-wlt:
(.Four 14) Block Six (6 ) Oaks 

to the city of Brownwood. 
»« County, Texas, together 
J tll Improvements thereon sit-

j’ hd on as the property of W 
O'11** Jr., and wife. Ollie Zona 

to satisfy a judgment 
Whiting to $2776.54 In favor of 
L Glenn, as Receiver for Tem- 
(Jfiist Company, a private cor- 
Tilon and cost of suit.

under my hand, this 7th 
°* November. 1934.
,w R. HALLMARK. Sheriff. 
•As L SANDLIN, Deputy. 
-15-22

INSTABLE'S SALE 
e of Teaas,
>f Brown.
E 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 
e ot * certain execution 
it of the Honorable Coun- 
of Brown County on the 
of November. 1934. by 

Ilerk of aald County lor

SHI K i l l ’s  HALF
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Brown

By virtue of ati order of sale Is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on the 6th 
day of November. ’ 1934. by the 
Clerk thereof, in the case of H C. 
GLENN, as Receiver for Temple 
Trust Co., a private corporation 
versus J. E. Coston. Jr, und Charles 
D. Carey; No. 21.234. and to me. as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered. I 
will proceed to sell, within the 
hours prescribed by law for Sher
iffs Sales, on the FIRST TIES 
DAY IN DECEMBER. A. D. 1934 
it being the 4th day of said month, 
before the Court House door of 
said Brown County. In the city of 
Brownwood. the following describ
ed property, to-wlt:

All of Lot Four (4) in Block V. 
of Coggin s Addition to the city of 
Brownwood, Brown County, Tex
as. together with all Improvements 
thereon situated, and being more 
particularly described by metes 
and bounds as follows:

Beginning at the South corner of 
said Lot 4 in said Block “ V" of 
Coggln Addition:

THENCE North 54 deg 45' East 
96 1-2 feet to a stake for corner;

THENCE North 31 deg West 50 
feet to stake for corner;

THENCE South 54 deg 45' West 
!>6 1-2 feet to the Northeast line 
of Rural Avenue;

THENCE South 31 deg East .>0 
feet to the place of beginning.

Levied on as the property of 
CHAS. D. CAREY to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to *1885.84 In fa
vor of H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for 
Temple Trust Company, a private 
corporation, and cost of suit

Given under my hand, this •*n 
dav of November. 1934.

W F HALLMARK. Sheriff 
By JAS L SANDLIN. Deputy.
U—8-15-22 ________

Sill HUT’S HALF 
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Brown.

By virtue of un order of sale Is 
sued out of the Honorable Dlatrict 
Court of Hell County on the 6th 
day of November. 1934. »>> the
Clerk thereof. In the case of H. t 
GLENN, as Receiver for Temple 
Trust C o , a private corporation
veraus W K. BYROM. JB.. and 
FRANKIE BYROM. his wife No 

099, and to me. as shertlt. ui- 
i-ected and delivered. I will pro
ceed to sell, within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff s Sales 
on the FIRST TUESDAY IN DE
CEMBER. A. D 1931. It being he 
4th day of said month, before the 
Court House door of said Brown 
County, in the city of Brownwood. 
the following described property

l°|*ts Five (5* « n,> 8‘* ,6) 'I'r'nFifteen (15) of Grandview Addi
tion to the city of Brownwood 
Brown County. Texas, together with 
all improvements thereon situated 
2nd which property Is more par- 
ticularly described by meten and 
bounds a» follows:

BEGINNING ut a point in the 
Northeast line of 1-eon Street, now 
llth Street. 50 feet S 4u E from the 
West corner of said Ia)t No. ...

THENCE N 45 E parallel with 
Coggln Avenue .60 feet to corner 
in the N E line of said Is>t 6. saw 
point being 60 fee. 45 E from the

N THENCE" 45 "w ith " *.e North
east line of said I*ot 6. 50 feet to

* " t HENCE 8 45 W parallel with 
Coggln Avenue. 150 feet » « « [ ■ «  
In the Northeast line of 11th

8 THENCE N 45 W. with 11th Street 
;,o feet to the place of beginning 

Levied on as the Properv of VL 
K BYROM. JR- » nd TPAMvIE 
BYROM. his w'fe. to saHsfy u ^dg- 
ment amounting to $1296.47 in *a 
vor of H. C Glenn, as KeeeiveMo 
Temple Trust Company, a prlva-e 
corporation, and cost of suit 

Given under my hand, this 
<isv of November. 1934.
”  X w e  HALLMARK. Sheriff 
Bv JAS I* SANDLIN. Deputy. 
11-8-16-22

Nil MUFF’S HALF
STATE OF TEX AS.
County of Brown.

By virtue of an order of sale Is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on the Cth 
day of November. 1934, by the 
Clerk thereof, in the case of H. C. 
GLENN, as Receiver for Temple 
Trust Co., a private corporation 
versus C R JONES. MONNIE MAE 
JONES, his wife CHAHLFS H 
ALLEN and SERVICE BUREAU. 
INC., of Brownwood. Texas. No. 
21095. and to me. as Sheriff, direct
ed and delivered. I will proceed 
to sell, within the hours prescrib
ed by law for Sheriff's Sales, on 
the FIRST TUESDAY IN DECEM
BER, A. D. 1934. It being the 4th 
day of said month, before the 
Court House door of said Brown 
County, lu the city of Brownwood 
the following described property 
to-wit

Ail of lari Six 46 1 Oruber's Sub
division of the Northeast part of 
Block Four (4| of Coggln t’urk 
Addition to the city of Brownwood 
Brown County, Texas, together 
with all improvements thereon sit
uated.

Levied on as the property of 
CHAS. H ALLEN to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to *3779.70 In 
favor of H. C. Glenn, as Receiver 
lor TEMJ’LE TRUST COMPANY 
a private corporation, and cost of 
suit.

Given under my hand, this 7th
day of November. 1931.

W. K. HALLMARK. Sheriff. 
By JAS L SANDLIN. Deputy. 
11-8-15-22

s il l  K i l l ’s SALF
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Brown.

By virtue of an order of sale Is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on the 6th 
day of November, 1934. by the 
Clerk thereof, in the case at H. C. 
GLENN, as Receiver for Temple 
Trust Co., a private corporation 
versus G. C. LEACH and W H. 
THOMPSON. No. 2l.05>. and to me. 
is Sheriff, directed and delivered. 
I will proceed to sell, within the 
hours prescribed by law for Sher
iffs Sales, on the FIRST TUES
DAY IN DECEMBER. A l). 1934 
it being the 4th day of said month, 
before the Court House door of 
said Brown County. In the city of 
Brownwood. the following describ
ed property, to-wlt:

All of I»t Fifteen (15) Block 
One (li of Tannehlir* Second Ad
dition to the city of Brownwood. 
Brown County. Texas, together 
with all improvements thereon sit
uated

Levied on as the property of \V. 
HL Thompson to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to <1066.06 in favor of 
H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for Tem
ple Trust Company, a private cor
poration. and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 7th 
day of November, 1934.

W. E. HALLMARK. Sheriff.
By JAS. L. SANDLIN. Deputy. 
11—8-15-22

Window (ilass for sale 
by Peerless Driijr Co.

WEAK AND SKINNY 
MEN, WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN
Saved by new Vitamins of Cod Live* 

Oil in tasteless tablets.
Pound, of firm healthy Bosh In.tosd of 

bare .erstsy  bona* I Now vl»or. vim and 
energy instead of tired li.tleMn.ee ! Steady, 
guiet nerve.! ThM is what Oiotwand. of 
people are setting through scientists latest 
discovery- -the Vitamins of Cod Liver Oil 
concentrated in little eugar coated tablets 
without any of Its horrid, Ashy ta .teorim .il,

McCoy'. Cod Ia*er Oil Tablet., they re 
railed I "Cod Liver Oil in Tablets", and they 
.imply work wonder. A little boy of S. aert- 
3 y  alck got well and gained 10 V4 lb. In 
just one month. A girl of thirteen after the 
same diaeaae. gained S Ibe the Bret week and 
s lb> earh week after A young mother who 
could not eat or eleep .fle r  bahy, rame got 
all her health back and gainad 10 Iba. In lene 
than * month. . .  „  .

You .imply must try McCoy • at once 
Remember if you don’t gain at leaat S lha. ol 
Arm healthy Beah In a month gat your monay 
back Demand and get M cCoy's-‘ •'• original 

and genuine Cod Liver Oil Tablets 
- approved by flood Housekeeplm 
Institute Refuse «>1 eubstitutee- 
in.i.t on the orlpinsi McCoy's- 
there are nuns better.

HHFKIFFN RAFF
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Brown.

By virtue of un order of sale Is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on the 6th 
day of November. 1934, by tbe 
Clerk thereof. In the cate of H. C. 
GLENN, as Receiver for Teuiple 
Trust Co., a private corporation 
versus Harry W. Henndersdorf 
and Russie Hennersdorf; No. 21,- 
22U, and to me. as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered. I will proceed to 
sell, within the hours prescribed 
by law for Sheriff's Sales, on the 
FIRST TUESDAY IN DECEMBER 
A. D. 1934. it being the 4th day of 
said mouth, before the Court House 
door of said Brown County, tn the 
city of Brownwood, Texas, the fol
lowing described property, to-wlt:

Part of Lot Four (4) Block 
Twelve (12) of Grandview Addi
tion to the city of Brownwood 
Brown County. Texas, together 
with all Improvements thereon sit
uated. and being more particular
ly described by metes aud bounds 
as follows:

BEGINNING at the West corner 
of said Lot 4 iu Block 12 and at 
the intersection of the Southeast 
line of McCullough Avenue, now 
Avenue ’'B,” witJi the Northeast 
line of Iriton Street, uow Eleventh 
Street;

THENCE Southeast with the 
Northeast line of Eleventh Street, 
150 feet to an alley:

THENCE Northeast with the 
Northwest line of said alley. 50 
feet for corner:

THENCE Northwest parallel with 
Eleventh Street, 150 feet to Avenue
" l i ':

THENCE Southwest with the 
Southeast line of Avenue "H'\ 50 
feet to the place ot beginning.

iA-vied on as the property of 
Harry W. Hennersdorf and Russie 
Hennersdorf. to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to *2316.71 In favor of 
H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for Tem
ple Trust Company, a private cor
poration. and coat of suit.

Given under my hand, this 7th 
day of November, 1934.

VV E. HALLMARK. Sheriff. 
Itv JAS. L. SANDLIN, Deputy.
11 -8-15-22

M il RIFF’S SA1.F
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Brown.

By virtue of an order of sale Is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on the 6th 
day of November, 1934, by the 

I Clerk thereof, in the case of H. C 
j GLENN, as Receiver for Temple 
. Trukt Co., a private corporation 
I versus J. ff De Hay. Willie lie 

Hay. his wife, and U. R. Groom, 
i No. 21,173. and to me. as Sheriff. 
; directed and delivered. I will pro
ceed to sell, within the hours pre- 

1 serf bed by law for Sheriff's Sales, 
'on th< FIRST TUESDAY IN' DE
CEMBER A D 1931. it betnr tbe 
4th day of said month, before the 
Court House door of said Brown 
Coui.iy. In the city of Brownwood 
the following described property, 
to-wit

A part of Lot Three • 31 Block 
Twenty-four (24) of Coggln's Ad 
ditioii (o the city of Brownwood 
Brow a County, Texas, together 
with all Improvements thereon sit
uated. aud being more particular
ly desi rlbeiF by metes aud bounds 
as follows, to-wlt:

BEGINNING at the West corner 
of U t  No. 3 and the South corner 
of Lei No. 4. In Block 21 on the 
N E line of Rural Avenue;

TJIK.NCK In a northeasterly di
rect! ii with the Northwest line of 
said Lot 3 - 192 1-2 feet to a 15 
foot alley for the North corner of 
this lot;

TllENCE in a southeasterly di
rection with the line of said 15 
foot alley 50 feet to a slake;

THENCE lu a Southwesterly di
rection and parallel with the N W 
Hue of Lot 3, 192 1-2 feet to Rural 
Avenue;

THENCE in a Northwesterly di
rection with Rural Avenue. 60 feet 
to the place of beginning.

Levied on ns the property of J 
II De Hay aud wife. Willie De 
Hay, to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to *1656.33 in favor of H. C 
Glenn, as Receiver for Temple

Learn Beauty Culture
III IM lFI’ FM lFVr

Complete Course; Price Reasonable 
DIPLOMA FURNISHED 

Our Wavts and Prices Are AI wavs 
Right

"  m  - k h . iit  in :u  n  r w t i .o u
104 Center. Miss Oretha Wallace

Ends a Cold 
SOONER

Trust Company, a private corpor
ation, aud cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 7t!
day of November, 1934.

W E HALLMARK. Sheriff, 
lly JAS L. SANDLIN, Deputy.
Il—5-15-22

M il K i l l ’s SAIF
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Brown.

By virtue of an order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable District I 
Court uf Bell Cuhply on tbe 6lli | 
day of November. 1934, by the 
Clerk thereof, tp tbe ease of H C. 
GLENN, as Receiver for Tempi* j 
Trust Co., a private corporation J 
versus A. 17. Wooldridge. Veru 
Wooldridge, his wife, U. it. Groom ! 
American 3!nrtgage Corporation of ' 
Dallas. Texas, and Cities Service l 
Oil Company, a private corporation, ! 
No. 21139. and to uie as Sheriff 
directed and delivered. I will pro- j 
reed to sell, a iliilH the hours pre- | 
scribed by law for sheriff's Sales j 
on the FIRST TUESDAY IN DE 
CUMBER. A. D 1934. it being tbe; 
Ith dav of said mouth before the ' 

, Court House door of said Brown 
County, in the city of Brownwood | 
the following described property j 
to-wlt:

Fart of Block Five I5| of Kan-j 
kin's Addition to the city of Brown-j 
wood. Brown County. Texas, to ' 
gelher with all improvements | 
thereon situated, and being more i 
particularly described by metes ! 
and hounds as follows:

BEGINNING at an iron pin driven ! 
in the Northeast lute of Adams ] 
Street, at the West corner of the 
L  M. Busby 7ut and the South I 
coruer of this lot. said pin being 
125 feet Norinwest from the South 
corner of suid Block 5 of Rankin'!- 
Addition to the city of Brownwood; | 

THENCE Northeast with the j 
Northwest line of tile Busby Lot 
and passing the North corner o ' | 
said Busby lot for full length of I 
line, 96 feet to u stake for turner 

THENCE Northwest, und pural 
lei with Adams Street. 5ii feet to s ! 

| stake for corner;
THENCE Southwest, und para! 

lei with the first 96 feet line o: 
this lot. a distance of 96 feel t<

I the Northeast line of Adams Street 
THENCE Southeast, with said .

JjledkatecL /
Ingredients of Vicks 

VapoRub in Convenient Candy Form

V IC K S  C O U G H  D R O P

line of Adams Street, 60 feet to the! 
-ilace of beginning

Levied on as the property of A. I 
K. WOOI.IIKIDGF7 and wife. Vera | 
Wooldridge, to satisfy a Judgment j 
mounting to *3043.81 in favor of 
H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for Tem-1 
pie Trust Company, a private cor
poration, und cost of suit.

Given under uiy hand, this 7th | 
day of November. 1934.

W. K. HALLMARK. Sheriff j 
By JAS L. HANDLIN'. Deputy 
11— 8-15-23

6 0 0 °-° AW ARDS
MAKKTUr.BL.-r 

«U '* 4 C r  YOU 
t u n  lAsry.D
n t l - 8  WIN A CASH
V« VHI) HI X HI I .
.no l i  a u :rrt.it(But Ti l .  Il l  I 
'AM ilCL'LAH- I.N 
£AU4 PACkAf.L

HO>T SCRATCH 
Get i'aruride lllntment, the guar
anteed Itch Reined). Guaranteed Iti
re I lew an) iorni of Itch or Kara- 
title akin irritation within 4s
hours or iiiouej refund-d. Large 
Jar, 5ile I’oafpalil ut Renfro'* 5 
Drug More*. 1-1-B5

1928 Model Ford Truck 
in R o o d  mechanical 
condition, for s a l e

I
cheap.— William Cam
eron tV: Co., lne.

vlAKE DELICIOUS SAUSAGE
lala'.OMPiufttatmn ),,.riv OiM.it Xeeten , I

ppm t ed l.> OckmI liuuaeteeiShe. m fkrrw.u, tut I
M ie-m .4- M O ie  Ui> c, • ipiiuuu, a ,«i*
I l i a  i M a p  keep Seller, f ee. In mm. fi'illunf
e .34- tceciiokiell* UeU'led. pra-e I k  Oel 
REF. SAMPLE eiul Kendi*jut "11... 1,, V U ,
, u• e,  - "  el «n> of the folio* inf n e t ,

COUNTY DEALERS
D. F. Petty Zephyr Texas 
I K Baker. Blanket. Texas 
Gerald Martin. Brookesmlth. Texas ! 
C. S Reese Wincbell. Texas 
Hillery Burnett. Groxveuor, Texas j 
L. V. Ferguson. Byrds. Texas 
B. if. Waldrop. Owens. Texas 
Frank Emison A- Son. Brownwood 
Bread Ac Butter Store. Brownwood. 
F Ie. King. Brownwood. Texas 
FTrlton Market Ac Grocery.

Brownwood. Texas 
ifelpy-Selfy No. I, Brownwood., 
ilelpy Self)- No. 2. Brownwood. 
Pixgly Wiggly- No. I. Brownwood ; 
Plggl.v Wiggly No. 2, Brownwood. j 
Ptggly Wiggly No. 3. Brownwood,: 
Jim M. Whaley. Brownwood. Tex | 
Looney Grocery Co.. Brownwood. j 
B. H Baxter. Brownwood. Texas 
F R. Early, Hangs. Texas

DISTRIBUTORS
Walker - Smith Company, 

Brownwood. Texas
cheek*

C () le 1) S
and

F E V E R
first del)

Liquid • Tablet* III. VDAtHFS 
Salve . Vise Drop* in In minute*

FOUN TAIN
SPECIAL

A Chicken Salad Sandwich with 
1’otato I hip* and Olives and ■ 

Giant Silk-hake, all for

Palace Drug Store
I’hone 333. 1419 Au*tln

Dr. .Mollie W . 
.\rmstrong
4IPT0MFTRIST
402 Center Are.

Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m.
2 to 5:30 p. m 

Phone 418 for appointment

McHorse & Peck
PH MB1XG \YD SHEET 

METAL WORK

Heaters 
Gas Fitting 

116 Vnjes st.

Radial nr 
Repairing 
Phune 4*2

I)r. H. .\. HOY 
Chiropractor

MS Fa*t \nder*on SL
BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

The (.aiiM* of
KIDNEY TROUBLE

I tan fx- ijuiiklv removed by j

CHIROPRACTIC

DR. JOHN 11. ytOODKl FF 
Uhlroprartor

Citizens Nall. Bank Building 
Phone 15*7

•■ft*.

Distributed by
BROW Ml HDD CHEESE CD.

.Phone 618

Dr. R. L. Farris
OSTEOPATHIC PH TBfflA I 

Room* .501 —502 
I Risen* >atL Rank Bldg.

.MRS. LAN E’S 
BEAU TY SHOP

PHONE lsSl 
201 Fa*t Anderson

Till. PORT 11 ORTH

START hLEGR AM
Horning- • Fvening - Sunday 

13 Paper* a 11 eek Fur 2.5c 
ARCADIA >F11S CO.HPAXT 

Phone 70

AUTO LOANS
LIFE INSURANCE 
FIRE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE
Dan L. Garrett

3? 1 R rown St. Brownwood

P P E T IZ IN

M IL .R IFF ’S HALE
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Brown.

By virtue of an order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on the 6th 
day of November. 1934, by the 
Clerk thereof, in the case of H C. 
GLENN, as Receiver for Temple 
Trust Co., a private corporation 
versus J. F. Wallis. Grace Jewel 
Wallis, his wife, and The Real Es
tate Land Title & Trust Company; 
No. 21093. and to me, as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered. I will pro- 

! eeed to sell, within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff's Sales.! 
on the FIRST TUESDAY IN DE- 
CF7MBER. A. D. 1934. it being the 
4th day of said month, before the 

| Court House door of said Brown

GAINED 20 POUNDS 
IN TWO MONTHS

"Up to two months ago my stom
ach was in such a bad condition I 
could not even take a cup of coffee 
in the morning without being In dis
tress for two or three hours. I 
bought a bottle of your Emulsion 
and it helped me from the start, so 
much so that people thought some
thing had happened to me all of n 
sudden.

“ Since then I have used six bottles 
and now I can get up in the morning 
and eat corned beef and cabbage, my 
stomach is in such good condition.” 
—E. H. Knobloch, 1966 Lincoln Ave., 
Chicago, 111.

Milks Emulsion restores healthy, 
natural bowel action.

This is the only solid emulsion 
made, and so palatable that It is 
eaten with a spoon like ife crewm. 
Wonderful for weak, sickly children. 
You ere urged to try Milks Emul
sion. Take six bottles home with 
you, use it according to directions 
and if not satisfied with the results, 
your money will be promptly re
funded. Price 60c and *1.20 per 
bottle. The Milks Emulsion Co., 
Terre Haute, Ind. Sold by druggists I 
gvery where. 1

- ** m

PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

J O I N  > 4) 11 ! Burial Protection 
At Ixow Cost

Fany new member* are joining 
each week.

Morris
Burial .Association

At
AUSTIN-MORRIS CO.

WEST TOT
. . .  “ did you »fty th« beet 
«te*k dinner that money can 
bay . . . Ya Suh! Bom. right 
thia way.”

V A L ' / /

Yes-sir-ee . . , they know 
whet Vv't STERN hospitality 
rr-eans. They know when 
they come to the WORTH 
they ore going to feel right 
ot home . . , that every 
attendant is ready to serve 
with a smile that's broad 
and real and genuinely  
understanding.

II FLOORS OF CITEFRFl't, 
C l’ EitT ROOMS 

ALL ROOMS WITH BATH

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

PH ON E 69
M i t c h a m FU N ER AL

HOME
(Succ***M>n* to HcIudIn 1 unoral Home, Inc.)

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
LOCAL AM) LONG DISTANCE

M D Y I N G
DAILY ntF.lGHT SERVICE

To and F'rom ,
Dallas Fort Worth Oklahoma City
Waco Coleman Abilene
San Angelo Ballinger I nid. Ohln.

All Intermediate Polnta
BONDED I’hone 417 INSURED

—
—

W H I T E  6  L 0 H D 0 H

FUNERAL HONE
And Ambulance Service

PHONE 48

l i



i*4wk r.iN nt IIKOUNWHOD HlNNFR. Till RSMY. XrtTFMBFn 1*. 1M4

MAY COTTON OF GOOD | 4? t \ c u  a  M o d e l L a b o r  W a r  B r in g s  O u t  P o lic e  
GRADE, G1NNER SAYS

The is.34 cotton crop in the May 
territory although not a* large at* 
In past years, was of unusually j 
food quality, state* a report from 
a May (Inner Practically all of the 
cotton ginned at May this year has 
been above middling and a large 
part of It was 741 Inch staple or 
better.

The report from the May (Inner 
follows

"The cotton produced In my (In , 
territory has been fairly good for 
a number of years." states Mr. El- j 
tner George, superintendent of the 
planters' Gin at May. “ However, 
this year the grade held up unusu
ally well, due for the most part, 
to the lack of rainfall. Of course, 
the somewhat shorter staple is also 
eaused by insufficient rain, but I 
have been well pleased with the , 
progress my customers have been 
making In planting a longer staple 
variety of cotton.

“My customers have made con
siderable use of the individual bale 
classification service provided by 1 
the government." says Mr. George, 
"and I feel that they have been 
greatly benefited because, for the 
first time, they are In a position 
to determine the kind of cotton they 
are producing at no coat to them
selves A five ounce sample la tak
es from each bale and is sent to 
Austin, where It is classed by gov
ernment (-leasers, according to the 
Pulled States Cotton Standards 
The results of this service place ■ 
the grower of good cotton in a bet 
ter bargaining position and it al
lows the grower of poor cotton to 
see his owp disadvantageous post 
lien

"The following figures, taken 
from the first four hundred bales 
rtuned will give some idea of the 
kind of cotton we are producing i

“Good middling, 45.07*%; good 
middling spot. 04.1*0%; strict mid 
dllng. 4ti.l4%. strict middling spot. 
OO.M%; middling. 00.89%

"Inch staple. 02.90%; 31-32 Inch 
14.40%; 15-10 inch, 16 23%; 29-3J 
Inch. 15.11%; 7-8 Inch. 26.59% 
shorter than 7-8 Inch. 13.41%.

Manhattan's "Battle of the Models" over the Invasion of the field by society beauties has at last come 
Into the open. The girls who parade clothes before (be public to earu a living launched their picket
ing campaign when society women served as models without pay at a charity fashion show conducted 
by one of the smart restaurants in E. 53d St. Finally police were called to disperse them. The Irate 
beauties are shown above as they paraded to keep patrons from viewing what (hey called an "amateur

ish exhibition". Carrying the while purse is Gertrude Mayer, leader of the professional models.

Additional Cattle 
Purchases Will Be 
Made, Agent Learns

Brown county, along with 78 
others In Texas, has been given 
an additional allotment of l.Ooo 
head in the federal government's 
drouth relief cattle purchasing pro
gram and the buying of these ani
mals is expected to begin either 
Monday or Tuesday next week. C 
W. Lehmherg, county farm demon
stration agent, advises. AH appli- 
vgtiuus to sell cattle to the govern
ment in thi* new program must lu
lu Mr. Lehmherg's office not later 
then Saturday. November 17.

No hold-over applications, that ts 
applications made In the original 
cattle buying program, will be at 
eepted in the additional quota of 
T.tHa* bead. New applications must 
be made and the acceptance of 
these started Tuesday morning and 
ty night applications for the sale 
of 800 head had been made. Mr 
Lehmberg expected the allotment 
of l,60o head to be far surpassed 
bnt it is the government’s plan to 
give partial relief to all filing ap 
plications.

Mr. Lehmberg is of the opinion 
that only grown cattle will be ac
cepted In this quota. He had no! 
been informed as to whether the 
appraisers would take anything ex
cept condemned cattle.

A group of fifty aprpaisers anil 
veterinarians will cover the entire j 
79 counties and will work only a 
few days In each county, hence Ir 
Is essential that all cattle in each 
county be ready for apralsat when 
the men arrive. Mr. Lehmherg 
states.

M l»> I. V
The Sidney chapter of the Fu

ture Farmers of America initiated 
twelve boys to the Green Hand de
gree at the school building Mon
day night. November 3. The boys 
were Elwood Boyd. Gene Ward. 
Ix>yd Morrow. J. P. Jones. Jr., Lan
sing Plnkard. Theron Steele. Gene 
Hall. Garland Hanck. Hood Don
aldson. K.arl Waddle. 1-owell Arm
strong and Harold Prater All of 
these boys have picked out their 
supervised practice jobs which 
came up to the standard, in a re
cent meeting the Sidney chapter 
set the following date for their 
Father and Son banquet: Novem
ber 16. They also decided on De
cember 8 for the date to hold their 
basket ball tournament which will 
be open to all the vocational agri
culture departments in Comanche 
county.

Supervisor \ i»it«.
A J. Spangler, district supervis- ; 

or for Future Farmers of America, j 
visited the Krownwood F. F. A | 
chapter last week. Mr. Spangler 
gave a complete report on the re- | 
cent national convention held In 
Kansas City which was attended J 
by more than 4.OO0 boys, all o f ' 
whom took part In the various eon- ! 
tests. The only first place won by I 
Texas was in the meat Judging 
contest and was won by a team 
from Hreckenridge.

Junior officers of the Brown- ( 
wood F F A. chapter have re
cently been elected. They are. j 
Robert Steel, president; P. B. Me- 
Elroy. Jr., vice president; William! 
Goats, treasurer; George Allrorn. | 
secretary; Wayland Hill, reporter; 

j  John Swaggerty. Farm Watch Dog; 
i Sam Gaines, Historian, and Lyle i 
Morgan, parliamentarian.

Members of the Brownwood chap- J 
ter now are studying various soil I 
types of Brown county. They have 

i also recently completed a farm sur- j 
' vey of the county.

ZONING ORDINANCE 
IS BEING STUDIED 

BY CITY COUNCIL
City officials of Krownwood have 

begun the study of a proposed zon
ing ordinance for the city and will 
likely take definite action on such 
an ordinance in the near future 
At the regular meeting of city '■ 
council Tuesday night of this week 
councilmen instructed City Attor- 
ney R. L. McGaugh to have a copy 
of a zoning ordinance, which was j 
considered by the council several 
years ago. at the next meeting of I 
city council.

The purpose of a zoning ordl- : 
nance is to prevent residential sec
tion of the city from intrusion on 
ihe pari of milk stations, service I 
stations, barbecue stands, small 
grocery stores, etc.

At the Tuesday night meeting 
council a-ain discussed the Brown- 
wood gas distributing controversy 
City officials have contended that 
cutting of rates on the part of some 
of the companies is unfair eompe- ! 
tition. Gas company officials have 1 
promised to submit a proposed 
schedule of rates in the near fu- 
tu re.

Monthly reports by officials of 
the city were received at the Tues
day night meeting.

Turns N ew  Leaf 
In Fashion Book

$87.17 Is Received 
Through Poppy Sale

Santa Fe President 
And Officials Are
Brownwood Visitors Work Relief Lnder

S. T. Bledsoe, of Chicago, presi
dent of the Santa Fe railway sys
tem, and a party of railway offi- 
ciala from Chicago. Galveston and 
Temple were In Brownwood Satur
day afternoon for a brief vlalt. A 
large number of Brownwood busi 
ness men met with the railroad of 
flciais while their special traiu was 
ia Brownwood.

The Chicago party Included 
President and Mrs. g. T. Bledsoe:. 
W. K. Eatter. vice-president; F H 
Houghton, vice-president; R. B 
Ball, assistant chief engineer of

Way Again As Funds 
Are Received Here

Several work relief projects have 
been under way in Brown county 
this week, this being made possible 
by the receipt of J1.7-4.1 in federa' 
relief funds on November 7. An 
allotment . of $9,000 is expected 
later in the month by C. E. Boyett 
county relief administrator.

Brown county has also received 
an allotment of 31,000 cans ol 
meat from the federal cannery al

The American lAglon Auxiliary 
realized a total of 8S7.17 from the 
sale of poppies in Brownwood Sat
urday, November 10, officials of 
the organization announced Mon
day The poppy sale this year was 
termed the most successful held in 
the past few year*.

The money received from the 
sale of the poppies will be used 

I in child welfare work of the aux- 
j iliary and in aiding disabled war 
| veterans. Of the amount received. 
$25 went to the American legion 
hospital at Kerrville and was paid j 

j lo the ex-service men who made 
the popples The remainder of the 
money will he used by Ihe auxili- 

i ary which is giving aid to several | 
| families of ex-service men in 

Brown wood and Brown county.
Mrs. O N. Mayo, local Anxiliary I 

j president; Mrs. Ira Yarbro, poppy 
• sales chairman, and Mrs. J. F. 

Mitchell, publicity chairman, ex
pressed thanks on behalf of the or- 

| ganizatton to the public in general 
j and to each Individual who helped 
j for the co-opcration given In this 
annnal sale.

A one-leaf costume to win the 
t). K. of the strictest censor is 
this one, worn quite becomingly 
by Miss Lowell Winter, dancer, 
on a sunny beaoh at San Fran
cisco, j  Lowell's all dressed up 
In a '  philodendron imperlalis
leaf that blends— or does It?__
L lUpauleU with 9 split skirt.

There are five species 
house mosquito groups.

in the

FORD ANNOUNCES 
PLAN BEGIN HUGE 

INDUSTRIAL DRIVE
Dearborn, Mich., Nov. It. Henry 

Ford announced today the be v I ti
ling soou of another of those ti- 
anic industrial drives which, from 
line to time throughout the last 
10 years, have caused the world to 
wonder and. in the minds of mil
lions. given him Ihe stature of a 
uodern giant.

Early in the day Mr. Ford an- 
louneed plans to build, during the 
oming year, "1,004,000 cars or bet

ter.”
Later in the day, officers, ensi- 

icers and statisticians of the Ford 
Motor Company, asked for figures 
flowing the magnitude of the move

ment in terms of goods and dol
lars. disclosed that commitments 
lave been going out for severul 
weeks on a buying and productive 
program that will run into a total 
■oat of more than 84I5.inhi.iNsi, to 
ie spent during 1935 and 6,008 sup

pliers scattered all over the United 
| States.

When large scale production Is 
resumed now planned for early 
In December— the Ford monthly 
payroll in the Detroit district alone 
will run to $6,861 JM4.

In discussing his industry Mr. 
Ford indicated that “ so far as the 
Ford Motor Company Is concerned 
the depression is over."

“Our experience during Ihe last 
six months," he said, "and what 
we see in the future tells us a year 
of improved business is ahead."

"Do you think 1935 will end the 
depression?" he was asked.

“ Why, the depression would be 
over for the whole country very 
soon.” he answered. "If American 
industrialists would Just forget 
these alphabet schemes and take 
hold of their industries and run 
them with good sound American 
business sense. They should take 
hold of their country, too. in the 
same way and run It with good, 
sound American common sense."

The new industrial drive will 
call for considerable aditional em
ployment but company officials 
stressed the fact that more than 
the company's labor requirements is 
already available in Detroit and Its 
suburbs. For the lust several ! 
months uproxfmately 55.000 meu j 
have been employed in the Detroit ! 
area. At present, with the plants 
re-tooling this number has been 
greatly reduced.

When production Is resumed all ! 
additional jobs will be given to 
former Ford workmen or other me- ' 
chanlcs in the Detroit area.

It is estimated that when the 
drive lo produce 1,600,000 cars is 
In full swing. 87,000 men will be 1 
employed.

The project calls for the spend
ing of tremendous sums. For ex
ample. it is estimated that the 
bringing In of raw materials will 
require 164,000 cars and outbound 
products 160,000 cars, involving the 
payment of freight bills, largely to 
the railroads, of 274,000,000.

The greatest single Item listed In 
the 1935 Ford prod net inn budget is 
$100,000,000 for bodies. Tills huge 
sum will he spent almost entirely 
In purchases from the Detroit body 
building industry.

Almost as great is the total to 
be spent for steel. Iron and nonfer- 
rous metals which runs to $75,- 
800.000. The bulk of this. $63,600,- 
000, will go for steel, purchased in 
the open market, which will be in 
addition to steel made in the pres
ent Ford mills. A total of $6,618,-

\t End of Record Atlantic Crossing

« life brought the l.inev Bremen across Ihe Atlantic frim t'herbaJA r .c . against time; to save a baby * life '> , ,  .............  n obr than the trip , i,r h .o j
In record l lm .-4  day. M hour, and j|(|o . , u v „ lk harbor I the fanmu- . '. - r ip
made before^ The Rw "'*n T|,e haliv » as too 111 m be moved from Ihe siiip’i hospital. Iskyline, at the end of ll.e record j  . . ...... provl.hd._________________________

000 will be spent for malleable cast
ings and $2,683,000 for grey Iron, 
exclusive of that produce by the 
greatest foundry in Ihe world at 
the River Rouge Plant.

Requirements of non-ferrous met
als are topped by uliiniiliuni of 
which $6,400,000 is to lie purchased. 
Other such requirements are; cop
per. $3.6(HI,OGO; lead. $1,443,000; tin 
$1.15l,00o; rlnr, $337,750

The rubber Industry will benefit 
tremendously from Ford expendi
tures. A total of $22,500,000 is 
scheduled to tie spent for tires, and 
$6,000,000 fur crude rubber.

Materials required lor finish for 
Ford cur bodies will require spend 
iug of another $32,000,000. Of this

total $16,727.0181 will go for uphol- 
stev doth, rarpet. leather and oth
er body-trimming materials $11,- 
040,600 for glass, and $t,300,600 for 
paints and lacquers.

Lumber requirements, including j 
that necessary for boxing, cratinc 
and shipping braces will run lo 
$:t,nou,i oil.

Of major importance is the large j 
sum lo lie spent by Ford In ex
tension of the present Heel mills j 
anil In ex pan'ton of the present 
power plant to supply Ihe added j 
power required by the new strip ! 
mill. This will total $14.lMNi,000. In ' 
uditloti Ford Is f|M'iiding ?2,5oO,6(n | 
for machine tools and fixtures.

Additional sums iiiclodln costa |

of fuel and unproductive lain 
stub as that required for 
machinery, cleaning, washing 
(lows. etc. brings the estimated! 
tal cost of 1933 operations lo i 
thuu $ll5,otkl,06o.

Canada's Lumber
Cumuli.in bonie r Is next la j 

culture In national pr-duettos.

For Sale Young Rc 
istered Hereford Ik 

Bs T. IVrkinson.

Window Glass and A 
tomohilc Glass -  Re 
less Drug Go.

Outstanding Sp ec ia l !
In Our Ready-to-wear Department

SW AGGER SUITS 
and C O A T S . . . . $9.89

(be system; M. L. Lyles, secretary1 Abilene. Canned meal now on hand
lo the president; C. H. Schumach
er. secretary to Mr. Etter. and Laon 
Hanlon secretary to Mr. Houghton 

Officials from Galveston were 
F. G Pettlbone, vice-president and 
general manager, w. E. Mason, as
sistant general manager, J. E. Mr 
Quillen, mechanical superintend 
eut; J. 8. Hersliey. general freight 
agetrf J. a. Fltshugh, superin
tendent of aafety; F. H. Christian 

'fit Temple, superintendent, also 
fa g  ia tkn party. .M III ».!■» — ■

in Brownwood for distribution by 
j the government to needy families 

is approximately 50,000 cans. This 
| food, classed as free commodities 

will not be distributed as long a; 
i priced commodities (food put up 
' in the county canning plant* are 
on hand.

W indow Glass and Au
tomobile Glass for sale 
by Peerless Drug Co.

Cat. and Dog.
A cat has thirty teeth; a (log 

forty-two. The cat la immune to I 
•nuke lutes; the dae not. The dog 
seek* relief at bflk master s hand | 
when ill; the cat seeks to rrawl 
away and hide herself. Authentic 
records show tlie oldent cat lived 
thirty years, tlielr averuge life lie ! 
tog ten years ; the dog * correspond
ing averages are somewhat differ- i 
ent. oldest lielng twenty three years I 
averaging twelve to fourteen, with I 
the exception of the bulldog, whose j 
average is eight to ten year*.

Buy Window Glass 
from Peerless Drug 
Co. and save money.

Call in and Barrel 
Head with us. Loon
ey's.

Brownwood’s 
Newest Cafe

Dine Smartly - Yet Inexpensively

SUNDAY 
DINNER

1 mi need nut pay a mohII fortune for a simply 
perfect Sunday dinner. For as little as Sic yon 
can have as sumptnnns a meal, complete in every 
detail, and served correctly, as yon can find any- 
where al any price. Try It this Sunday . .  and see.

Special Tills Nitndayl Thicken or Turkey

An All-Important Sale of 
Distinctive Fur-Trimmed 

and Tailored Coats
Every Dress, Coat 

and Suit in Our 

Entire Stock at

25%
Discount
—from our regula 

conservative 

prices

Parisian Cafe
» 1  FISK

Luxurious Coats, 
fur - trimmed or 
tailored; Suits, in 
a wide variety of 
smartly tailored 

styles; Dresses for 
every social, busi
ness and sports ac
tivity . .  every gar
ment individual to 
the last degree.

Every Hat in Our 

Entire Stock 

Reduced

Inquire Abonl the 
Ka»y Payment 
Term* of Our
tlothe-Hadget

Plan

THE SHOP OF YOUTH
Hi own wood, Texas


